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Watch your step it 'm Friday thr 
13th!

Or does liiat mean anything to 
you?

Personally we ain’t superstitious 
— except to the point that we once 
drove thirty or forty mile* out of 
the way to keep from crossing the 
trail o f  a Mack cat. Aud we 
chanced our entire roulltia on a 
trip to WaahltiKton. I). C\, for the 
aame reaaou.

Anticipation of the dreaded day 
hasn't brought any greut amount 
o f grief. although several things 
happened to us before the day hud 
dawned that we'd rather not huve 
had to happen If we had been al
lowed our druthers

No little of our suffrrlUK and 
inconvenleuce has been caused by 
having to use a badly misused 
hand which was accidentally caught 
In a car door while we were talk 
ItiK to the driver Somebody said 
once we talked too much. The uc- 
cldent wouldn't huve been such 
a handicap If the Injured member 
wasn't so necessary In manicuring 
the keys of a typewriter aud l.lno- 
tpye. Hut It was our left hand and 
we're right handed And it could 
have been a lot worse If the • ai 
door had slammed harder.

Then we awoke press day morn 
Inc lblack-cat-day evel to find that 
there had been a heavy frost which 
put a crltup In our gardening e f 
forts of the past few weeks How 
ever the pansies may live, says our 
Itreen thumb. Mr Brown And If 
they die we hate some delphiniums 
coming which we see by the cata
logue are a lot more majestic 
plant anyway Also we are advised 
that even a hard freeze wouldn't 
hurt our onion planta.

The little lady Is the one who Is 
really having her troubles She 
started to prepare a meal Thursday 
fur her Ill-tempered husband and 
her measly daughter tat least, the 
doctor says she has measles) and 
wound up with a mutilated kitchen 
And the kitchen was the Joy o f her 
life, too

It waa our fault. though. and we 
might as well admit It. We had 
cooked the evening meal Wednes 
day In our own Inimitable fashion 
which Included leaving grease 
from T-bone steaks In the broiler 
and when she turned the burner 
on the grease caught fire Itesult: 
The shiny range wasn't so shiny 
when we got In for lunch; and In
dications are that we'll get an op
portunity to see If that wall paper 
we bought and have partly paid 
for Is really washable

She saved the house from burn 
Ing. though, which Is really some
thing to be glad about.

Shucks, there ain't nothing to 
this Friday the 13th stuff All that 
happened beforehand 

•
There was a man In our town 
And he was wondrous wise.
He swore by all the gisls altove 
He would not advertise.

Hut one day he broke this rule 
And thereby hatvgs a tule 
The ad was set In real small type 
And headed "Sheriff's Sale "

•
There's a new enlistment form 

making the rounds of the Fast 
Texas recruiting offices, according 
to a recent news dispatch from 
Gladewater

It originated In the Marine office, 
hut the Army and Navy offices are 
considering mlmeographtug revised 
versions

The context
•'Female Auxiliary Service Appli

cation Form Age Limit— in to 26 
Term o f  servic e Duration o f good 
standing 'Answer all questions 
truthfully and to the best of your 
knowledge and return form to the 
U. S. Marine from whom you re
ceived It Thank you)

"Nume tplease print i 
“ Age Height Weight 

Color of hair Kyes
"Home address Phone No 

Do you own a car? How soon will 
you be available for a personal 
and private Interview’  Evening* 
open? (Yes or No > How much are 
you earnIng’

"What Is your occupation’  Art- 
you married? Have you ever been 
married?

" I f  murrled. does your husband 
work nights’  Does he take fre
quent trips out of t wn*

"Does he own a rifle, pistol or 
shotgun? I f  so. Is he a fair, good 
or poor shot? Does he like to 
fight?

"Notice I f your huslacnd Is a 
good shot, or likes to fight, your 
application will lie rejected In the 
Interest of national defense "

•
"There's been a lot o f water 

flowed under the bridge ' says
the old expression Hut Hlco water 
users heard howling since the 
first of the mouth have been try 
ing to !!nd out whose bridge

Hilled on a monthly liasls In
stead of the old quarterly arrange 
ment. several were dissatisfied 
with their hills Members of the 
water committee of the c-Itv coun
cil and other city dads have suf
fered the consequences and have 
been making every effort to get 
matters straightened out

The final hitch cams on the l lth  
when those who had not paid their 
bills had their water cut off. with 
■ resultant 5n< penalty per meter 
for reconnection This also was In 
line with a recent ruling of the 
council

Anybody who wouldn't pav his 
water hilt ought to have to pay 
the penalty At least that's whst 
they convinced us when we were 
among the absent nrnded
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Change In Head of Naval Forces

Admiral ( ’ K L Helfrirh of the 
Dutch navy, who replaces 1’ . S 
Admiral Thomas <’ llart as chief 
of the I ’ nlted Nations uuval forces 
in the Far Fast

Texas Students 
May Participate 
In Navy Program

New Orleans. I.a Feb 8 High 
BchcMil students In Texas will he 
given un opportunity to participate 

I In a vital part of the new l ' S 
J Navy training program by Secre

tary of the Navy FYank Knox 
I'nder a new plan. 600,0c>0 alr- 

I craft models lo.ooo models each 
| of 60 different types of fighting 
| planes— will lie needed for traln- 
i Ing personnel In ulreraft recognl- 
I t on. range estimation In gunnery 
practice and c Ivlltun defense train 

, ing The Navy soon will call on 
' Texas students to bullet at leust 
L’n.non o f them

I The t'nlted States Office o f Ed
ucation. which will administer the 
program will send letters outlln 
ing the plan to state superintend
ents Wlthlu the next few days Tile 
first set of working drawings will 
be In the hands of cooperating 
schools by Feb 23

The models will be made on a 
precise scale of I to 72 I Inch 
OB the model represents 6 feet on 
the actual airplane. The same pro
portion holds true as to distances 

I A model seen at 15 feet is Identical 
with the true airplane seen at 
Just under half a mile. Studying 
the models through the standard 
ring sight used on aerial gun 

j mounts becomes Invaluable train- 
I t*>e for the cadet filer, teaching 
him not only type and Identlflca 
tlon. hut range. Only three dinteii- 

j stonal models can serve properly 
i for ull these functions

After a review o f every model 
! submitted. students completing 
stated quantities of models will 
receive certificates In recognition 

I of the Importance of the work Ap- 
( proved models will be sent to avia
tion units ashore and ufloat

The Hoy Scouts o f America the 
t-H Clutis the Air Youth of Am 
erica the Junior Bird men. various 
Hoya Clubs and other youth organ
izations throughout the state have 
pledged support

Hitf Demand for 
Tickets to Flower 
Show at Dallas

Dallas. Feb 12 More than 
60.1100 tickets fen the Hardens of 
the Americas flower show to be 
held March 21-29 ui the Fair I*u■ k. 
Dallas have been delivered to 
garden clubs of Dallas and Texas 
in cording to Mrs W I* Lose tick 
el c hairman l-arge blocks of tick
ets have' been purchased by Texas 
clubs planning to send delegates 
to the show

Double in size the first Cardens 
|<f the- Americas In DM I the March 

show turns to the patriotic theme 
of the Itciniauee anj History of 
Cardeulng In America according 
to Joe O Lambert Jr , director 
Beginning with pilgrim gardeus, 

i the shoes will be brought to date 
with educational exhibits of defense 

i gardens
In England the Koval Horticul

tural Society has continued regu
lar flower shows finding that they 
help the morale of the people 
liciliert Marcus, general chairman 
o f the Dullas Anniversary Assoc la 
tlon. sponsors o f the show, re 
ported In announcing the rntlie 
profits from the- show will he do
nated to war relief agencies

In addition to the gardens a 
large portion of the space will lie 
given over to deeoiatuis looms of 
colm tdlug periods Floral arrange 
ments will be framed In reproduc- 

| (Ions o f windows from historical 
homes and exhibits will be arrnn- 

1 ged b> garden clubs of Dallas and 
Texas Profeaalonal florists will 
creste exblblls In keeping with the 

! theme of the show and from the 
California market will come car 
loads of cut flowers and rare old

Admiral Th mas C Hart forced 
to resign from his position ke.au*" 
of Illness Admiral Hart did noi 
retire fi-om Naval service, how

■ f t
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THE COLORS

Hun Brings Ixiad 
of Ft. Worth Men 
On Booster Trip

A bus filled with 35 enthusiastic 
Fort Worth bus ness amt profs* 
si nal men Tuesday rolled Into 
lllco with a hearty Invltuti" i for 
people of this section to vla.t the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show March 13 through 
Marc h 22, In Fort Worth

The delegation brought ilc.ug a 
bund and presented a pro.- am 
which was enjoyed by a la-gi 
crowd.

Truett Maun, chairman f the 
trip which was sponsor.- I In the 
Dpt mists Club, emphasize c| that
tto sioc k show had ■ regt
the development of the livestock 
Industry and this year It more 
Important than ever before v -  an se
ll ■ an point to ways and nouns of 
Inc reusing meat production s tu b  
Is so vital In the present emer 
gency

Offering 975.004) In ptemlntns 
tile h giiest In history, the sloe* 
this year will have uew features 
iu the i haiuplonshlp rodeo nd will 
slat Hoscoe Ate* stutter'll ■ oiin- 
dlan of radio and screen at the 
Silver Spur, the aniusenic at spot 
nn the show grounds

All Texas elite* are urged to 
have a special day named in their 
honor, organize a delegation bring 
along a banl. and present a pro 
giaui of home town" talon- In tin 
S Iver Spur, and give a corn ert In 
the handstand In front of the Coli
seum icefore the afternoon rodeo

Among the visitors here Tuesday 
were Dlst Attorney Marvin Brown 
Jr. Ilerb-rt Joseph of th- Cham 
tier of Commerce and Bo' - House 
prominent newspaper columnist 
and radio entertainer, whose p p 
ular books and programs are well 
knowu to Hlco people

X e e f U M p  h lfx  U lt

T E X A S

>K4)M S H I M  I l M i l
From Information In a letter re

ceived from Sonny l.eeth to his 
I parents. Mi ancl Mrs V K Leetli 
who now live in Shreveport. Mis 
A A Brown told the News R e v ie w  
that Souuy was now stationed at 
Daniel Field. Auicusta. Ha . with 
the ltth Transport Squadron and 

J Is a clerk in the orderly room 
I Ills letter also told of a rec eut
promotion to the rank of sergeant In This County 

♦ ♦ ♦
T i l l )  O. h. During the year 1941 a;

Mr and Mrs () W H e f t ie r  have mutely *9.3 7:19 57 has been 
had letters this week from two of " "  M l*A projects for puhli 

. || Dulled provements tu Haniiit<oi
j Stales Nuv y. carrying th- good 
I tidings (but they were safe and 
I getting al ng all right.

O. W who was home on furlough 
| last November, and who readers 
' will remember, missed his ship

I upon hts return to New York 
through a sudden change of orders, 
has found u place to light appar
ently. this time on a submarine 

1 He gave his address as I ’ . S S 
| II 7. c ure of Poatmaater, New 
i York lie has made another grade 
now being rated as yeoman, second 

' class
Itaymcm.l Hefner, who Joined the 

Navy late last year ancl who left 
Dullas on the 10th of December, 
wrote giving his address us Yeo
man School. I S Submarine Base 
Pearl Harbor. T H Huymond got 
quick action upon enlistment, and 
must lie proving a valuable man 

Friends will be glad to know 
that licitli these be vs have been 

! heard from aud have reported 
themselves O. K

♦  ♦  ♦
IN Y I It t OKI's

Carol Smith former Hlco IFgh 
School student football star and 

1 grandson of J J Smith of lllco 
Is now m the Air Corps, according 
to Information submitted by the 

j latter last week
Carol, who Is now stationed at 

Denver. Colorado hud previously 
resides! at llobhs. New Mexico, 
where he was local manager of a 
lumber yard He joined the Air 

, Corps Jan 1 of this year 
♦  ♦  ♦

M tilth I X .  m i l l )
Heary Cheek In a letter received 

’ this week by his dud and mother.
Mr and Mrs S J Cheek acknowl
edged receipt of c andy and letter*.

1 and told how much he and other 
Isvys enjoyed the eats He also 

! asked them not to worry about 
him. saying he was working hard 
hut could take care of himself 

Parts of his letter were cut out 
by the censor "I have hud to write 
most o f my letters lying on my 

I stomach under the plane he 
said "Tell Holford that the Japs 

I haven t stopped the paper yet. and 
Just keep them corning Sometime* 
they get this mall situation a III 
tie tangled up and I huve to read 
the latest edition first, lint that's 
all right Just as long as I get 

i them."
Speaking of the sweetest girl 

In the world". Heary said he was | this informstlon be 
hearing from Hlco pretty regularly, j la-fore the meeting 
sometimes getting ten or twelve 
letters at a time And having heard 
that hts brother. Hay. was In the 
Army Heary said he hoped to end 
tile- war before It came- time for 
Kg'- to go over He acc-ms well sat- 

I Isflnrl with Navy life In spite of 
hard work but Intimated that he 
might like- to gat tun k into civilian 
life after the end of the war

Large Sum Spent
On WPA Projtct*

proxl- 
«pent 

itn- 
ounty

according to W II Iteazh V\ P \ 
District Manager Local -pun 
sors including sc hool d -trteta 
city councils, and county govern 
ments have furnished approx!

1 mutely $28 9t>8 7S of the above 
I amount

W PA projects in the Community 
Service Programs Include Nursery 
Sellouts, Recreation Adult Educa
tion. Library. Housekeeping Aids 
Health Assistance. School Lunc h 
and Matron Service Sewing Kootn 
Research and Itecord and Can 
ulng In this county I men and 
58 women are now employed on 
projec Is operating under this D1 

I vision
School building construction 

I road Improvements street paving 
| c urb and gutter side-walk projects 
water line system Improvement*. 

. sanitary- sewer improvements, 
storm sewer Improvements, and 
municipal building construction 
are among the various types of 
construction proje-rt- that are op 
crated by the Dtv slim of Opera 

: lions At the pre-.-nt time There arc
'll men employed in Hamilton 
County on project* of this type

Mr lleazlev state that with our 
country at war. ever' effort Is lx- 
Ing made to tic- the activities of 
this agency In with national tfe 

I fense and that It Is standing by 
and eager to help In the national 
movement toward total defense 

i of our nation

C. of C. Members 
Asked to Register 
Before Meeting

Chamber of Commerce members 
who plan to attend the regular 
monthly meeting and dinner on 
Tuesday evening Feb 24. are re
quested to n-srtster thetr intentions, 
says Sim Bverett. chairman of the 
ar ra uge in e n ts comm 11 tec

Everett said this request was 
made hy Mrs Boyd Hrec-nway. lo
cal home ec onomics teste her. who 
will assist her students in prepar 
Ing and serving the meal at the 
meeting whic h will he h. Ill In the 
home ec building on the school 
grounds

Some commitment Is needed from 
the membership as to how man) 
will attend savs the chairman 
and It will be nc-i essaty to have 

the Saturday 
lie itsks that 

members notify hint or S J Cheek 
Sr C of C president, bv the Sat 
iirdty before the meeting

M Mllt K

THE WEATHER
The following report, submitted 

by L. L  Hudson, g vea conditions 
Henry still pr ml*** to write the locally as reported to the Chmno 

News Review editor a special let logical Sc-rvlie of the Weather Hu

l ike I heir Huron and i  gg»
Texans c-at an average of 72 

pounds of meat each yaar m cord 
lug to Cnlverntty of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reports Iteef 
is the largest mc-ut Item, hut ba 
con comes In second with an av 
•-rage of 12 pounds ronsumes-i an- 1 
Dually Along with the 27-dozen 
eggs pel capita aveiage. this would 
seem to Indicate that Texaus like 
their bacon and eggs

Due k) I Milug I rip
K N Reeves and Glenn Foster 

of San Angelo decided to go trot
line fishing In Lake Nasworthy. 
They Ivalted up the line aud then. i 
In the manual of all fishermen ! 

■ since the memory of man runneth 
not to the contrary, probably sat 
around trying to figure up some- 

; thing to tell the folks when they 
got back home They didn't have 
to figure anything up When they 
went out to bait the line again , 
they found a b g din k fastly se
cured to a hook Reeves and Foster 

, reasoned that the duck had been 
filching minnows from their line 
and got speared Anyway, i ts  a 
goes) story

f,c>«c-niiir 44 likes 4)n the llcH
Governor Stevenson adjusted hts 

sleep to war time without a hitch 
Normally he goes to Iced at th ancl 

I arises at 6 Well sir hi- bbM 
Monday. I woke up this morning 

1 at 5 o'clock new time, right on 
I the dot "

Doc-aments t,c> In >afe Keeping
Texas’ two most precious docu- 

1 ments the |)«,< larat on of Inde-
* pendc-nce and the Articles of Se
cession will be taken out of their 
display cases and put In safe keep 
ing for the duration This was d- 
elded Monday at a meeting of the 
State Library and Historical Com - 
mission The two documents have 
hc-c-n In display cases on the f  rat 
floor o f the Capitol The cntntnlB- 
sion s reason Included not only 
safekeepliig but the fear that long 
exposure to light would < au-c- the 
documents to fade I'hotoatattc 
coplea of the doc Ullienta will Ice 
placed In the display rioscc

Blackout Suggestions
"Ladles latter" a column In The 

j Itc-am official newspaper of thc- 
i Naval A r Station at Corpus Ch il
li. recently presented a bright 
suggestion 'or making the home 

j cheery despite the use of blue kout 
curtains Fudge the author, ad- 
vocutea the fastening of brightly 

I colored figures on the side of the 
I curtain facing Into the room As to 
what the figures should be. 1‘ udg-- 
advlses refraining from using red 

! devils or green dragons In the 
kiddies room, as this might keep 

| them awake she advises "aome red 
apples or yellow bananas some 

I thing to make them hungry before 
1 they go to teed so that you will 
, have to go dow nstairs after some
thing to t'u! f•»r th«» little <l.irling*

\nimaU I I’ntty Thlmr*
Kv«*ii animal' n*••*<! an attract!*** 

i Retting. Hay*4 \\ L Stengel.
profe*aor of animal huRban<tr> at 

i Texan T**t hrmlor cal College Be 
ginning aut ifi< at ton of the live 

i atock prerntRen on the col Inge farm 
in !98f flu department turn placed 

i a total of t ’hlueRe elm* on
! luncR tkordertng pastures and pen*, 
arul him net out shnitt* gras- and 
flow era around llveatot k nheds and 

j buildings A gra** U «n  f»4“ feet 
I by 50*feet, on«* of the large**t and 
beat kept on the a< re  4 arnpu*-
waa planted and la watered by 
animal huxhandry employe* Herds 

1 men are reaponalhle for tree* and 
windbreak* on the premia* ' th* ' 
aiiperv’ xe "People will May longer 
looking at animal* and talking an 
ima!* If the environment 1* plea* 
Ing ” Stangel aaaerted. "go what 
ever the coat It I* * e l l  worth the 
money."

learned the l.anie la r l t
The old Mmltz Hotel at Kred- 

| erlckihurg built In the Muti*e of 
| a *h!p had xomethlng to do with 

making a naval officer of Adrn 
‘ Chester W Vmltr new commander 
J of the Put f!< Fleet The old hotel.
rased In l$2fi and replaced van 

| built in 1*62 hy the admiral * 
gra ndfiit her. Chart*** H Nlmlts 
descendant of a line of German 
merchant mariner* Settling there 
far from the ««>n he built a two- 

i xtorv hotel that wn* an exact copy 
1 of a ship topside Admiral Xitnltx 
| wan born iti thh* *»b p hotel and a*
1 a child walked It* bridge with hi*
• grandfather The original reglMer*
j of the hotel hare mirv!v«»l and j 
I contain rii< h name* a* Robert ft 
I I zee Phil Sheridan K Klrhv Smith 
I Rutherford It Have*, and Sidney } 

lb rter • 0  Henry»

Third Registration  
Feb. 16 to Include 
Men of 20-45 A ges

Oust Alien Japs
Booths, Registrars 
Announced for Big 
Day Next Monday

K McCullough, appolnlcd to 
as local registrar hy H C.

Fuller  am, 11 mrw are  rrn iov inc  
l a ;  a l ien ,  f rom  thr Jap ru loa )  on
Terminal I- l.mii naval boat- at law, 
4i ti-Ics Plrturr ah >vr» Harm re- 
mmn-f an unidentified Jap from 
hi. homv ou the talaod

I (er as sixrn as hr flrnls linn- '■"*u of thr 1' 
Ngrlciiltiirs

S Depailmrnt ut

orchid plants many of whl< h Wilt , HLADKWATEK Install*! on of Dal High I>-w Free
lie shown in this section for th** 2dn metal street markers on con I Fch 4 59 tl (10
first time Crete post* has he.-n completed hy Fell 6 75 61 0 00

March 9 1* the deadline for • ■ WFA workers here EYh «4 7* 47 0 IK)

sale of honk* of five tickets for ............... ■— i FVh 7 87 30 0 IK)

< i • >1 rid admissions will | FttltT WORTH Air raid war Feb h 74 62 0 00
he 85 cent* Mall ord**m for book* dens here have been equipped with Feh • 70 41 0 00
are being taken iM th** h**ji«l<iusir- 8on arm bands prepared hy wo Feb 10 60 38 0 00
ter* for thr show Stonelelgh Ho-J men worker* In W PA sewing room* Total prerlp4tatlon so far this
tel 1at this place v«»mr «* tneti

I nlt'mrk Bn- Fillin'-r Pitcher
V -ntv Sin-Con )Vh!t*» So\ pitch 

•>r »hosr  brilliant career was 
-n<) d hv a hunting acclden' which 
led lo the amputation of his right 
'eg at the knee will be the plav- 

] 'nr manager of the Lubho • Class 
j D baseball flub this rear Thourh 
| t l r t l ln l  wears an artificial leg 
he will attempt lo pitch He walks 

(with only a sug«e*tlon of a limp

Growing Number of 
Women Training 
In Defense Work

Austin Feb In The tra.ntng of | 
women for work In National De 
fense industries Is gradual!) bring 
accelerated with Inalructlon c m  1 
tered at Ihtlias. Arlington Waco. 1 
El Faso, and San Antonio. James 
It I) Eddy, Slate Director of Yin a 
tlonul Training for Delense Work | 
ert. reported (his week

' Experience has shown lhai wo 
men are adept at operating power 
sewiug maihli.es n pairing aircraft ; 
Instruments, aircraft riveting un.i 
aircraft electrical work Eddy 
said "The nimblenesa of their flu 
Kers enables w-omeii to iM-coin' 
very proficient at many phases of 
work esseiiiial to Defense Indus ! 
tries and during the uext few 
months we expect a sharp upturn 
In I he employment of these skilled 1 
women workers '

Thirty one young women 14 Hi 
a day school group and 17 on the I 
midnight shift are worklug elbow 
to elbow with men trainees al 
the San Antonio Aircraft school 
They are Civil Servh «• employees 
uaaigned to training hy the San 
Antonio Aircraft school The) are 
Civil Service employees assigned 
to training by the Sail Antonio Air 
l>epoi. Duncan Field and upou 
completion of their three months 
training course they will return (o 
Duncan Field

During this preliminary training 
period they learn only enough lo 
do certain type- of Instrument re
pair work and (heir skills are 
developed In part-time supple 
rnetitary cUs.es Within a short 
time th«- number of women tram 
nes at lh<- Ain raft School w ill he 
Increase| t(, I5u and classes will 
lx- added in stix k and storeroom 
work and parachute repair

The Dallas Defense School has I 
boosted the number of women 
Inane.* to 127 with 42 enrolled in 
two .lasses for alrcrafl electrical 
repair workers and 95 In two | 

, classes for aircraft riveters
Ari additional 31) trainees In 

riveting and 20 In electrical repair 
will report for (raining early In 
February and as m.-n graduate 
from the < lasKi-s an effort will lx- 
made to slablllz.- enrollment with 

i an equal number of men and wo
men trainees

Classes for women tranees nt 
the Dallas s- hool run from fi a m 
to niM>n and from noon to 5 p m 
with 39*1 hours of training required 
for riveters and electrical woik 
era

The Slate Board for Vocational 
Education Is providing Instruction 
ut V\ sco and El Faso for National 
Youth Administration special de
fense classes In operation of power 
sewing inai hlnes Waco has 7f- 
trainees In lw-o classes arid El 
Faso 6s trainees In two < lass. -

Dalla- Fair Building Burn-
The large Automobile and Foods 

Building covering more than 102. 
**IK) square f.-ei of ground al Fair 
Fark Dallas was swept hv f're 
early Tu.-artay Although the dam 
age had noi been estimated hv Stale 
Fair officials several hours after 
the blaze was under control It whs 
believed II would be more than 
$10(1000 The fire was discovered 
after midnight and five Hlarm- 
were sounded The structure was 
used for a roller skating rink nnd 
basket ball court* Origin of the 
bis*.- was not determined The rink 
and haskel hall courts had been 1n 
use Monday night but so I'ur as Is 
known no one was In the structure 
after midnight

H
serve
Carter, chairman of the Hamilton 
County Selective Service Board, 
salt Thursday that everything was 
In reudluess for the third registra
tion to lie held on February Id, 
1942 next Monday. Assistants, re
cruited largely from school teach
ers who have volunteered their 
services for the day during which 
(here will be no school, are to meet 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock In 
the district court room for flual 
Instruction McCullough said, and 
he anticipates smooth handling In 
filling out I he questionnaires 
which will be presented to appli
cant*

The age groups to be registered 
Monday Include all men not pre
viously registered who have at
tained their twentieth birthday on 
I>••<«• ruber 31 1941. and who have
not reached their forty-fifth birth
day on February Id 1942; that la. 
all unregistered males In the Cal
led Stales who were horn Itetween 
February 17 1X97. and December
31. 1921

Carter has announced the fol
lowing regtsl ration booth* and 
chief reg slrars for the registra
tion

J M Koddy Hamilton 
E E Morris Gentry a Mill. 
Henry Holder. Evergreen 
F H [rrake Jonesboro 
Leeota Jones Ianhum 
Robert Fark* 9Y»lry 
11 E McCullough lllco.
S L Ballard. Ohio.
Will Smith Shive 
t W McGllvruy. Fair view 
H C Cornelius McGirk 
Herman Schrank. Aleman 
Doss Richardson Indian Gap.
J H. MtKInley, Fottsvllle 
J B. Curry Jr Carlton e  
S M Sorley. Hoar.

'  John W Burney. Evant.
Alva Shipman l-eon 
A J Fatterson Olin 
George Cleveland West Foint. 
Burney Livingston R<m k House, 
A G Whlttenlon Hamilton 
K D Horne. Hamilton 
Joe Hoettllnger Mustang 
It C Pendleton. Mount Y'lew 
The local ImshIi will open al 7 

a m and remain op.-u until 9 p m„ 
McCullough said

l o u r  I la-ses  P lanned
Men In Hlco and Hamilton

County from 20 ii • 44 yf-ara of age
who will r*‘KtM«*r Monday, Fehru-
ary l i .  In the- nounty wid** R Day
an- doubf ]**mr *mxtoii* to learn

imething of the i 
raft division will

the n.-w
hav.

Men In the 2 
et w ho regtsl* 
Include all wh< 
either o f  the prev 

Here are the 
will result from 
registration 

CLASS I Aval

4 4 '-a t  age brack- 
February ! «  will 

did not register In 
vious drafts 
tour c la s s e s  that 

February Id

• fo r  Military

•r general mill- 
found accept-

1-A Available 
tar' service when 
able lo the A m i '

1-A t> Available for non-com
batant general military service 
when found acceptable by the 
Army (This applies to conscien
tious objectors, who w ll work In 
the Army hut don’t want first- 
line duty).

I B Available for limited mili
tary servbe when found accept
able by the Arm' This das* con
sists generally of those who have 
some slight physical defect

1 H O  Available for non-com
batant limited military service 1f 

<> by the Army 
of the land or na

n-gist rant who vol- 
•vlce Is placed In

Deferred by Itea-

finind acccptah
1 C Memhei

val forces iA 
unteers for se 
tills class )

CLASS II 1 
son of Occupation

2 A Men necessary In thetr 
civilian occupation "Necessary" I* 
defined as essential to the nation
al health, safety, or Interest These 
deferments are for fi months only, 
and at the end of six months the 
men must again convince the txiard 
that they cannot lx- replaced and 
that their Induction would )>• 
harmful to the national health, 
safety, or Interest Their employer* 
also must convince the txtnrd that 
reasonable attempt to replace the 
men was made

II <R Men n.-ceasarv to the war 
production program Deferred for 
alx motitha only Sam.- e n d  lion* 
apply as In 11 -A College student* 
preparing for a "necessary’ occu
pation are deferred In tills class

CLASS 111 Deferred hy Rea
son o f Dependency

II I-A :  Men upon whom one or 
more dependents look for support. 
Hoard* are Instructed to determine 
all question* o f Class T11 - A with 
sympathetic regard for the regis
trant and hts denetident* tteoen- 
d.-nts may h. wife, child, patent.

(Continued on Pag* *)
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TRAC [D Y*f$2l£l0Jr by Ellery Quacn ■
CHAPTKft \I 

‘  SYNOPSIS
Harley Longstreet. broker, la mur- 

«k*r«*<l on a trolley Cherry Browne, hl» 
fiance*. Dewitt, his partner DeWitt » 
second wile Fern, his daufhter Jeanne 
ami her hence Christopher Lord. Pollux, 
(  h irry »  vaudeville friend. Ahearn. 
friend of DcWltt, Imperials, middle a^ed 
Latin. and Michael Collins, brawny Irish
man, are with hlrn when the murder ts 
committed District Attorney Bruno. In
spector Thumrn, and Drury Lane, re
tired Shakespearean actor, investigate 
Everyone seems to have a grievance 
against Longstrcet Another man la lat
er murdered He la identified as the 
conductor of the death trolley Bruno 
and Thumrn believe DeWitt killed Long* 
street and Wood. DeWitt Is tried for 
Wuod‘s murder Lane proves his inno
cence DeWitt. homeward bound, is 
murdered on the train His fingers are 
rigidly crossed in death. The two con
ductors show by their punches in De 
Will s ticket that DeWitt was s frequent 
passenger. Doubtless the murderer knew 
W k ____________________ ____________ _

At a quarter after four Drury 
Lane was alone in the DeWitt 11- 
brafy In the center of the room 
was a large walnut desk Lane went 
through it, sorting papers, run iin - 

documents. Then he went 
through tier upon tier of book* his 
•ye . on u,e wall-safe. He opened 
tha door of the library, sought out 
Jorgens and learned that only De
Witt and Brooks knew the combi
nation

p ie  lawyer stroked his chut when 
asked to g ive Lane the combine 
tion. 1 don t know that ethically 
I have the right to give you the 
combination. DeWitt told me he 

n t want a record kept about 
the house and if anything should 
happen to him he preferred that 
the safe be accessible only through 
official channels ’•

"You  know, of course, that t pos
ses* the requisite authority W uld 
you prefer the District Attorney ' • 
He was smiling I think vou had 
better give me the combination."

Brooks hesitated then, with a 
•hrug, murmured a senes of nu
merical symbols Lane watched his 
ups. nodded, and retreated into the 
library, shutting the dour in Brooks' 
face

Fifteen minutes later he closed 
the safe, twirled the dial and re
turned to the desk In his hand was 
a small envelope addressed in long- 
hand to John DeWitt and post
marked Grand Central Station, f ur 
fnp?;:' s rartier ft contained a sin- 
« *  sheet of common not,paper, 
bearing th* message:
"Jack!

Th’ »  Is the last time you wiQ 
hear from me by letter.

••Cvery dog has his day. M.n* 
will come soon

Get ready to pay. You may be 
Brat.

•  MARTIN STf'r’ FS •
Sergeant Duffy was at the dorr 

leading Into Cherry Brown* s suite 
talking guardedly to the hotel de- 
tective when Inspector Thumrn. D:»- 
trie ! Attorney Bruno, and their men 
Strode down the corridor

"Anything*”  asked Thumrn
"N ot a peep out of them." said 

the sergeant
AH set. boys*" Thumrn rapped 

on the door There was a delay then 
a murmur, and the door opened a 
Scant two inches

■ Who s it —
Thumrn * edged his shoe into the 

Crack, placed his hand against th# 
parels. pushed, and the door gave 
grudgingly Cherry uttered the 
ghostliest gasp Why. It , Inapec- 
tor Thumrn' What’ s the trouble '"

"N o  trouble at a ll." said Thumrn 
heartily, but his eyes were roving 
The sitting-room was in some dis
array; on the sideboard an empty 
gin-bottle and an almost empty hot. 
tie of whisky a litter of cigarette 
butts, a pearl-beaded evening bag 
on the table Her eyes widened at 
the sight of Bruno and the silent 
men tn the corridor outside.
- Thumrn smiled. "Le t ’ s go D A 
—you men stay outside ”  Bruno 
walked Into the room, shutting the 
door

Grinning, Thumrn crossed to the 
bedroom door The actress inter- 
cepling him and dashed "Where s 
your warrant1”

Thumrn brushed her away as the 
door opened tn his face and Pollux 
stepped out. saying "No sense in 
getting natty What’ s up” ’

"Now  suppose you two love-birds 
tell me where you were tonight," 
Said Thumrn

Cherry sniffed "Suppose you tell 
us why you’ve suddenly taken such 
an interrst in my affairs ’

Thumrn thrust his hard red face 
close to hers. "Now  listen," he said 
without heat "Answer me. and cut 
the society stuff!"

She giggled Well After the 
■how tonight Pollux met me and w# 
—and we came here "

That ■ hooey," said Thumrn 
" r u i "  saw Pollux was frowning 
taring to signal the woman across 
Thumm’s shoulders "You got in 
around 2 30. A little before mid
night you were both seen in the Wee- 
hawken ferry landing on the Jersey
Side ’

Cherry and Pollux looked at each 
other in a kind of despair She said 

We*l- anything wrong in
that;

"Plenty.”  growled the inspector. 
"Where were you going —

"Oh. just taking a ferry ride.’* 
Pollux, muttered ’ We’d better 

give it to rm straight. Cherry It s 
the only way."

She glared at him. "There you 
go. spilling the beans like a scared 
brat We didn’t do anything wrong.
did w e ' ’

’ But Cherry—"  Pollux spread his 
hands.

Thumrn let them bicker For 
Some time he had been eyeing the
r«riiUi| bag on the table Now he 
hefted it speculatively The
bickrnng stopped as if by magic. 
"G ive me that." Cherry said thick
ly

"Pretty heavy upholstery." 
grinned Thumrn. ” 1 wunder . . .** 
Ho flipped the bag open and dipped 
inside Pollux took a spasmodic step 
forward Bruno quietly left the wall 
and went to Thumrn’s side The in
spector's Angers emerged with a 
diminutive pearl-handlrd revolver. 
Three chambers were filled Thumrn 
wrapped a handkerchief around a 
pencil and swabbed the barrel, the 
handkerchief emerged clean. He 
held the revolver close to his nose 
and sniffed, then shook his head and 
threw the weapon on the table.

"1 have a permit to own a revolv
er.”  said the actress 

Thumm turned tc Pollux "Let s 
have tt You were tailing the De- 
Witt party What for* ’

I 1 don’t know what you’re 
talking about "

Thumm’s eyes strayed to the re-
V- ivrr You know this gun makes 
It look bad for Cherry don’t you*"

’ What do you m ean*" Pollux's
mouth sagged

"John DeWitt was shot to death 
on the West Shore local tonight" 

They I ->ked at each other In a 
* .> Who did it’ " 

whispered the woman, her full lips 
beg inning to quiver.

Pollux leaped to the table and 
snatched up the revolver Bruno 
lunge. 1 aside Thumm s hand shot 
t. h s n the ..

I'.us held the 
weapon gingerly by the barrel and 
shoved the grip toward Thumm.
T.iae a good  took at those bullets 

inside inspector' They're blanks!"
Th m ' ok ’-he weapon Blanks 

they are "
I changed them mysetf last 

week," Pollux's words tumbled 
nver each other tn his eagerness 

Cherry didn t know until just now 
I didi. t like the idea of her carry
ing a loaded gun around A wom
an ■ careless about those things We 
weren t on that tram tonight rtther. 
We got as far ss the pier, then 
took the next ferry back to New 
York."

Thumm rifled the bag again.
"Dul you buy tickets?"

No We didn’t even gn near the 
ticket office."

"But you were following the De
Witt party?"

A little nerve In P Dux's left eye 
lid began to jump, but be snapped 
his mouth shut like a turtle The 
woman stared at the rug 

Thumm went into the dark bed
room He came out again, empty- 
handed. and searched the sitting- 
room with ruthless efficiency No 
one said anything Finally, he 
clumped heavily to the d,>or "He 
o caii at any umc No funny busi

ness. either of you ’’
As thrv went to the elevators. 

Bruno asked Why didn t you take 
the revolver?"

What good would that do us’ "  
Thumm said grumpily "Tha 
wound was mad* by a i t  The only 
gun in that plar* is a 22 *'

As the police car slid to th# curb 
on West Seventy-Fghth street s 
man detached himself from the 
shadows of th* house Thumm 
Jumped out. followed by Bruno and 
the detectives, and the man said: 
"Collins’ s still upstairs. C h ie f"

On the eighth floor another de
tective significantly pointed to a 
door. "Cover everything." said 
Thumm in a matter o f fart voice 
"H e 's  liable to be rambunctious "  
He pressed the bell-button Instant
ly they heard th# scuffle of feet and 
a man’s voice cried hoarsely:

’ Who is It* "
^Thumrn bellowed: "Po lice ! Open 

"You ’ll never get me a liv e '"  An

2SPnT£!iJ2"! Ieetth,-n * shl,‘
f.Tl.ng H“ 'd ° { *on” ,thln*« h« v ,

man " 'T 'lw d
. *  *  * lUl Thumm and the throe 
crashed into the door Under the 
in#r!£  “ * * *U,t “  KMVr with a grind-
a ton* V " !  V * !, th' y tl*mblc<l mtu ■ tong dark hull At the end was

“ '“ ' " ‘ "•ted  On toe
lire i V , 01*  rajama-clad flg.
ure of Michael Collins; by his right 
hand a dull-black revolver * 

Thumm landed on his knees iw.
stde Collin, He ,  s i l f  , l " 7 *
him into that room!** j

Collins^ lips were drawn back in
•  Wo**sh ,n* rI A '"ng the right
hs'tr ana'll h' ad n<’th,r’ * b“ ‘  matfed
Thumm , 7 'Pr,,’g bl‘H,d * * '  ' » “ blr Thumm s Angers touched the wound
and were instantly cr.maon • Didn t
even penetrate his thick skull "  he

E ras r jui' d'
iu es . 1 ,rorn «h"vk. I
f u' * ‘  Lou*y “ m Get a d ..-tor
somebody Wrfl. „ r ■

r
! T  vy  , 1“ « ■ 3s all r e s t "
Ihen hi; t o o  ft.;i •
fired tfiouft "  • °

A detect.ve cam# ts followed by
• J" and robe, carry-
tng a black bag Five minutes lat- 
er the phys.cian rose. He’ ll need 
further attention soon, but this w 11 
do temporarily He’U have an ugly 
headache and a good deal of pa {  
He * coming to now "
e ^ ,ro * n ,nd Collins’ ev -S 
< .ed c pen ft;!ed incredibly w h 

‘ car, mtell genre slowly cr< ,
them One bloodless h.nd 

! ' rayrf<!  UL!L“ „h ,*d ’ W l th* bar.d- 
vlln d he'Plc*»Iy to the r’l-

•Collins." began the Inspect, r 
sitting downs heside the wound - i

SS*.?.*' *'* r ~  w  W S  ,1
Collin* panted "You ’ve got r < 

haven, you* In s  ruined *  ,1

"Then you admit I t * "
bc * ,n  to say someth!! r 

^ ' “ cd startled;

Thumm laughed shortly "D o t 
play the inrWK-ent victim stuff Y u 
killerl John D eW itt'"

Collins strove to sit Up. but *■ ik 
h«ch again under the pressure of 
Thumm s hand on his chest "/ -e
you crary?" he cried

Thumrn looked puulrd n n nft 
;•*“  - n o w T o o k " ? . ;0
g tHi Wt,n 1 do y«u  a bit Of

j  u^"* * d,dn * hill DeWitt. I ell

M1.Thlt n Whr d,d you *ccm to eg. pect the arrival of p.,i,r ,. , nd

Thumm'm ,t ,U‘CMl' r ' d— ^  
Because . •• Collins caught

T h e ^ T T  r,,v «• c last time l , « w DeWitt he
was very much alive "

u ^ S h r  ^  *dm“  I ' * ln*  0 ,1  •“
"Sure I saw him “
"H  w d you happen to be on Jse 

Newburgh loca l*"
I foil, wed him all evening 1 ve 

been trying to see him for a 1 ng

What happened after you wo 
went out on the platform *"

h,n> to make good Long.
’ 1 !

dough DeWitt a Idn't listen I
• In., st got d. wn on my knee, but

was no g We were pulling out 
“ * •  »o I opened the <l,M>r
and jumped down I saw him p .sh 
the door to and go tn the »

you—d TOU h* ' *  your ryvoJv* '  '  th
No "

n.,wW,,M * J 0* ' "  th“ r * ,b<>u« n<*v¥ How do you f t t l? "
furyA..,IUJ*  b* “ * r Head ache,

. _ *  ,,ur* ,rn «U d ."  s.id  Thux m 
That means we won’ t have to t ,n 

•n ambulance Ge, up and ge 
rtressed n„w Y ou re coming t i c k  
to headquarters with us "  

f t O B S C O N T I M  t l b

Funeral Services 
for Texas Pioneer 
Held Uist Friday

Olin
Mrs

Bv
\\ imun K.ih

Jiwieph A Guyton 
few remaining West 
nei'rs. passed away al 
H lco Thursday. Feb 5.

one o f the
Texas pin- 

his home tn 
m i .  at the

On the threshold lay the pajama v lad bgure ol Mi. hail Collins; by 
hi* right hand a dull black revolver.

a g e  of m> years h’tineral services 
were held at 3 o ’clock Prldav af 
ternoon al the Church of Chrlat. 
conducted bv Filler Stanley tile 
set ke. and burial waa In the Hlco 
O n ietery  Pallhearera were J II 
Ogle. S J Cheek Sr Lusk Ban 
dais. Grady Hooper. Geo !'< wledge, 
and K H Persona

Mr Guyton * forebear* came to 
Texas from Wayne County Kvu 
lucky. In B U  and settled at Wash 
ingtoa-on the llraios Ills mother. 
Abrllla Walker participated In the 
historical Hun Away Scrape pre
ceding the Hattie o f San Jacinto. 
James Walker his grandfather, 
and William Walker, his uncle, 
fought with Sum llouftott at the 
Battle o f San Jacinto

Joseph A Guyton was horn De 
« ember 31. ISM* near Waco. Texas 
In Mdamtian County when his 
family had settled In l*r>.S After 
attending the frs t military acad- 
cmy In Wa>o he embarked upon a 
ranchlnv career which brought 
hint to Kralh County where he ami 
hi* brother. W ill established Ihe 
well-known Guyton Hattch During 
his long career he was recognised 
as an authority on the propagation 
of fine slot k

In ISM he married la-ncra Hol- 
lowood. a member o f another 
prominent Texas family. To this 
union were horn the following sev
en children Mr- J P Hodge! - Jr 
Hlco; Joe Guyton Hlco; Temple 
Guyton. Andrews Mrs G L  Fowl- 
edge Dallus l-eroy Guyton. Waco; 
Mr- Thalbert llum an Oklahoma 
(Tty. and l-elghton Guyton. Shreve- 
port. He is also survived by hia 
w ife, a brother. It F  Guyton. 
Waco ami a s' Charles 

He hud 
grand

Anderson Oklahoma City 
one grandson and five 
daughters

Mr Guyton wu« a member o f the 
Church of Christ He served on 
the Hlco School Hoard for a num
ber o f years

Mr W P A Sloan and Charlie 
I t -belts  are on our sick list We 
hope fur them s speed* re. o y . * 

Mr and Mis Jim Janie-on and 
■ little daughter visited a while Sat 
urday night with Mr and Mis 
Hubert Jackson and children

Mr and Mrs Carroll \mlei-on 
and daughter* spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Fred Anderson of 
near Carlton

Mr and Mrs Hoheit Jackson 
and i hlldren and Mr and Mrs Dan 
Hale amt daughter visited a wh i l e  
Sunday night In the Burk ley home 
at Gum Branch

Misses Billie Jackson and Put ■■ 
Ann Tooley spent Ihe week end In 
Hlco.

Karnona Huller of Carlton spent 
the week end as u guest of M >s 
Helen Dorothy Halle

Mrs Krnest Couth's sl-ter of 
Comanche Is visiting her and Mr 
Couch

Mr and Mrs Davis and son of 
near Gorman spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs George 
Cox and son

Mr and Mrs Chnrle Williams 
and family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Hopkins

Mr and Mrs Richard Ton', t .mil 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs J I Toolev al HI. o 

Mr ami Mrs Kred Gromatk/v 
ami children v sited Sunday after 
n-siti In the Dan Haile home 

Mr and Mrs Adolph Proffitt of 
Hrownwood spent Sunday with h> 
parents. Mr ami Mr* J I. Funk 

l*un Halle ami Holiert Ja k»on 
were among the ones from thi 
community who attended the fu 
neral of Mr Hugh i Ham t"n 
Sunday.

Wage rates are apparently going 
up In the petroleum production In 
dustrv Workers received 17.1 per 
rent more pay during December 
than for the corresponding month 
tn ISti*. although the total numlier 
o f employees Increase*! only 2 T 
l*er cent. Pnlverslty o f Try..- bu
ries* records show

PALACE THEATRE
T i l l  IfSDAY & FRIDAY. FEB. 19 *

N . V I ' l l  HOTH O T IH M M t.s  “  f l L ,

Mstlrn e 
> Ight

til iiiHsUm

(Tat lacladedi
1 *  * 
far g

. .  »  . . . -  _  WALTER BRENNAN • JOAN IESIIEf .ow s. n a .........m  A HOWARD HAWKS PRODUCTION
. if j , f ,, i xs# I *#• mm* iMt urn* •* '  '• **• 

•n0Ma,B --------------- ----------- -—  ^

Myslcry numlter one in a 
aeries of baffling crimes 
which remain unsolved un
til Inspector Thumm of 
the New York police rail* 
an errrntrir old artor, 
Drury I.ane. to his aid. 
Kllery l.hieen place* manv 
a clue in the reader’s hand 
early in the story, hut we 
defy the nmet experienced 
fan to know the answier be
fore the final page!

E L L E R Y  Q U E E N . a  
household word to mil- 
lions_.through m a g a 
zines, books, radio and 
silver screen, gives mys
tery-lovers a challeng
ing puzzle to solve in 
this masterpiece of de
tective-f iction.  Long- 
street. a much hated 
man. is murdered in a 
crowded street car, yet 
there is no eye witness 
to the crime.

l i (i.lS
A r g - i a  >

Us* Natural Gas for Cooking, Water Heating, Rtfrigerat.on, Hon,, Hating
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

SHOW ING AT THK PA  LACK

i

Mr. Howard Mvcrsnf Dullu* w.i - 
here* Thursday

Mr* PdtrriHin vtslU-d her ilauith 
*«*r, M il  WI it k r t* 11 and family al 
Hiinn-t fr. m Thurailay till Suiiihv 

Mr* Frank Cu tin Ingham anil 
liuby returned Sunday from Aid 
led# She camp by the Sle-phe-livllle- 
11 <>>• pit a 1 as she* waa sick She was 
pul to bed and Moll lay li ght she- 
was operated on for appendlcitla 
and other trouble* She I* getting 
along very well

Mra Whit link of Ugli-shy Npeiil 
from Tueaday till Frhluy with her 
won and daughter In -law Mr anil 
Mr* Uennelt Whitlock

It Y (laiin. who work* In Fort 
Worth, apent the week end with 
hi* mother

Mr and Mr* Kdward Turner of 
Dallas spent the week end here- 

Mr» Sally French was III a few 
daya thl* week.

Mr. and Mr* Kmniett .1 *• Harris 
epenl Friday nlghl with Mr and 
Mra Clovis ('.rave*

Mr and Mr* W. C. Kllgo and 
hi* mother of Fairy spent Friday 
with Mr and Mra Kdinotul Hudson 

Mr and Mr* Kmmett Howard 
are the proud parent* of a son 
born Fell 4 weighed fi lb* und 
14 ouneea. name I* John Wiliam 

Mr (ilev Chester of Cleburne 
spent the week end here with rel
ative*.

Mra Kettle Worrell la making 
her home with her eon. W It 
Worrell She ha* been with J linn* 
Hutctdn* for a while.

Mr and Mr* llarle- (1 dden and 
hi* nephew Hobby Coffett. of Fori 
Worth apent the past week end 
with hla parent* Mr. and Mr* Lu
cius (.olden

Mr and Mr* Kill* Chownlng and 
daughter of Malta* st»-nt the past 
week end with hi* parent*

Mr* Fuller and *on returned Sat 
urday from Italia* und Lamolne 
wu* pronounced well.

Mr and Mr* Clifford Have* of 
near Walnut Spring* were here 
Saturday.

The young people'* claa* of the 
Kupll*t Church met ne night thl* 
week at the home o f their teacher. 
Mra. II. N. Strong Jr. and re- 
organized their class After the 
officers were elected, game* were 
played and song* sung after whleh 
refreshment* were served All the 
young people are Invited to attend 
this d a **  every Sunday.

Mr*. Vella Harris was given a 
surprise birthday party on Thurs
day night by the people of Black 
Stump Valley.

Mr. and Mi*. Tom Bryan and hts 
sister, Mrs K Igar Sadler of Italia* 
were railed to the bedside of their 
father. Mr. W K llryan. who I* 
very ill They came Friday

Harris Tidwell was very Ml this 
Week, hut is some better now.

Mis* Charlene Conley, who w -rk* 
In llallas. spent the week end here 
with her parents

Mr. W A Pvlatit attended the 
funeral of his aunt, l.elah Pylant 
at latralne on Thursday. She died 
Wednesday night

Mrs. C. A Mitchell and daughter 
M try. were In Meridian Saturcla* 

Mr ami Mrs Melvin Hulson and 
daughter o f Meridian apent the 
week end with her mother. Mr* 
Gann.

Mr. and Mrs W A Pylant are 
in Dallas for a while

Mrs. A F Lassiter wish to thank 
the many men of the Spring Creek 
community who gave her a day's 
working In her farm plan Perhaps 
some day she can repay all the
kind and helpful ..... I*

Mrs Herbert It Cunningham left 
Thursday for Fort Henning. (!fi 
to Join her husband, who Is In the 
Army there.

Mr and Mr* Delbert Th mpsnn 
and Mr. and Mr* Garland Curtis 
o f  Dulla* spent the week end with 
their mother Mr* Gregory

Mr an I Mrs Albert Pike o f Dal 
las spent the week elld with 111* 
parents

Miss Huth Hensley who work* 
in Fort Worth, spent tin- week end 
at home

Mr and Mr* \V It Newsom re 
turned Frldnv night from Salt 
1 Mike City I'tah. and California 
where he had been working

Mr and Mr* Hill Carroll of

I tun su spent the week end w ith 
her unde. Mr latswell. and wife.

.1 L Goodman of Dulla* spent 
the week end Wth Ills wife

Mr und Mr* llllly Joe Foul* 
and laiwrence Itay llurper of Dal 
las spent thi- week end al home 
w th relatives

Mr Fuller was III u few days 
thl* week with ptomaine poison 
He I* up and around now

Mr K I. Howard went to Waco 
Saturday to see h* wife an I young 
son In the lllllcreMt Memorial lion 
pltal She was the former Miss 
Kathryn Tyeon

Mr. and Mrs John Appleby of 
Meridian visited her mother. Mrs 
llurrl*. here Stitiduy

Mr and Mr* Her! Crump and 
her *:»trr. Mts* Mae Chaffin of 
Dalla* spent the week end with her 
parents Mr utiil Mr* li W Chaf 
fill

Mr .1 L D*arlng celebrated his 
SBth birthday Sunday. Feb Nth. and 
It was a glad day for him und he 
enjoyed It very much Mr* lionier 
Woody presided over the guest 
Isoik and the puneh howl Kvery 
guest wa* served delirious punch 
a* they ram* in The following reg 
Istered Mr* J S Miller. Mr It A 
French. Ml and Mi* Kill Calculi 
of lacme-sa Mr* Walter Newman 
John Plundy. Mr and Mr* La* 
well. Mr and Mr* Homer Woody. 
Mr and Mr* Joel Hudson. Mr* 
A J Seals of l-Yrt Worth. Mr and 
m - T 'I Tidwell H.n I Tidwt II 
and son Thoma* Itay. Mr and 
Mr* J N Simp-on and daughter. 
Wlllenu Mae of llicn Mr and Mr* 
N T  Wright and two daughter* 
Voneell and Jimmie Dean. Mr and 
Mr* w R • ioedln Mi 
Helm and two children Kleenor 
and Ronnie Mr nod Mre T i > 
Fuller and son Ml** Stella Jon** 
J. T  Harris. Mr* Mary Squire*. 
Mr Je*hn T Appleby of Meridian. 
Mr. D. W. M L in l
llasham and Klltabeth Woodall 
Mr* Km l> Schumacher. Mr and 
Mr* A K Turner of Dallas. Law r
ence Harper of Dallas. Colquitt 
Harris. Mr Jim Perry. II II Dun 
lap Mi tad Mi B it Turner 
Mr and Mr* Hoy Cn*dtn atld 
■ hlldrcn Mr und Mr* Carter. Mr 
and Mr* Alfred Hardwick and son 
of Meridian Mr* Jack Hluklev Mr 
and ' l l -  .1 W Park* Mr and 
Mr* Floyd Hodge* und baby of 
Stephenvllle. Mr and Mr* Doyle 
Cavett and daughter of Menard 
Mr anil Mrs Italph Bradley. A A 
Park*. Mr. and Mr* D G M- 
Done! Mi * liosa Mi Aden Mr and 
Mr* II I. Mill hell und Allen 
Daw son He received a nice letter 
rom Mr Harlan C Powell of Dal 

la* Mr Inuring I* confined to hi* 
ls-d and Is very glad to rece iv e  
visitors III* friends wish for him 
many more happy birthday* like 
the one just past

Mis* Josie Harris visited her par
ent* Monday

The ladle* that nils* the W M 
C S cat h Monday sure miss a fine 
meeting Next Monday will be a 
devotional meeting and all to re 
peal a Bible verse of promise He- 
glad for all to come

The Sunday School was better 
this Sunday It Is hoped that the 
attendance wit be better from now 
on

THIS WAY Full TH K  T F IIK K Y  
SHOOT One of the most colorful 
scenes « f "Sergeant York" Is an 
authente version of the favorite 
sporting event of the Tennessee 
mountain tanners Gary cooper, a*

York, steps up to register with th- 
shoot judge, played by Walter | 
lircn nan

This picture will be shown at 
the Palate Theatre In l lleo Thur* 
day A- Friday. Keh 19 A 2" with 
matinee noth afternoon*

Dr Stuart A M-forkle. professor 
of government at the I ’ nlverslty of 
Texas, has Just published his 

i Isiok "Municipal Administration" 
] l)r McCorkle I* director of the 
University's llureuu of Municipal 

j Research but Is on leave this year 
, to work with the National Insti 
I tute of Public Affairs. Washington 
I D C The volume I* released 
through Prentice Hall. Inc

The amount of I'nlted Stales 
Government P mis held by the life 
Insurance companies already ex 
ceil* the total financing aid se

cured by the government under the 
first and second Liberty Loan Is
sues o f World War I

WACO Approximately one mile 
i of sidewalk* and curb and gutter 
construction has been completed 
hv W PA workers on streets aillii- 
ent to the Federal housing de

velopment* here.

YORK INCOMK TAX
•  \rtlrle > ». B

Some f the Items that are de 
dll' 'tilde from gross Income to el#- 
tef m I tic net Income are listed 
In this article, lau-k of space
prevent* a full explanation of the- 
vurloti* deduction* If In doubt-on 
any Hem consult the nearest co l
lector o f internal revenue, depute 
collector or Internal revenue agent 

Typical bus ties* expeh-es o f a 
inert untile establishment are am 
ounts pal,I for advertising, hire of 

j clerks and other employee*, rent 
light, hcui. water, stationery, tele 

j  phone stamps, property Insurance 
and delivery expen*e*

A professional man may deduct 
all necessary expense* Incurred In 
the pursuit of his profession

A loss arising from "fires, ship
wreck*. storms, or other casualty " 
need not be connected with the tax 
payer's trade or business If hi- 
home or hi* aiitotm Idle I* destroyed 

i hy fire he may claim a deduction 
for the los* sustained unless com
pensated for hy tn*iuua - or othei 
wise Loss of property hy theft I* ! 
an allowable ih-dm Hon.

In general, taxes are deductible 
only hy the person u[>on whom 

J they are Imposed Certain taxes are 
i not deductible such a* those as- 
*en*cd agu nst local licneflt*. and 
the Federal Income tax. The Fed 

j  eral tax o f  10 per cent on the re j 
1 t in I sale of Jewelry, fur* and toilet 
preparation* I* not deductible hy i 
the purchaser Other taxes n o t , 
deductible are those impi>*cil on ! 
employee* by the Social Security 1 
Act Federal estate ami gift taxes 
and State Inheritance, estate, leg 
;u-y. or succession taxes The Fed 
crnl taxes on automobiles, gasolim- 
i lgarettes. and liquor are Imposed 
upon the manufacturer, producer. J 
or Importer, and are not deductible I 
by the purchaser or consumer

Charitable contribution* and gift* 1 
made hv an Individual are deduct- j 

I Ihle within certain limitations. If 
j actually puli! within the year The 
orgHnizutlon to wlih h the gift Is I 
made, for example a corporation I 
trust, community cheat, fund or 
foutiilaton must he created In or i 
organized under the law of the I 
I'nlted States or any possession of I 
the I'nlted State* or under the law 
of any State or territory, or of the 
District of Columbia and 11111*1 he 
organized and operated exclusively 
for religious, charitable, scientific.
I terary. or educational purposes, 
or for the prevention o f cruelty to

children nr animals Gifts to .in In 
dividual are not deductible

Amount* paid or accrued wlthiii 
the taxable year 1941 as Interest 
on Indebtedness are dedntlble 
with 1 ertaln exceptions, from grow* 
Income

The Internal Revenue Cod- pro
vide* for "a reasonable allowato - 
f r the exhaustion, wear a id  tear 
of property used n the trade or | 
liusine**. in- luding a reason 
low a ll- e for obsolescense 
convenience Ric h allow.one- 
I* referred to a* ilepreelatlo

ble a l -
For

*ually

Clairctte
— Hv —

Mr* It Alexander 
•  ♦

Hc\ J Greenwood of Hluffilale 
wl'l fill hi* regular appointments 
here next Sunday at I I  a m stul 
Sunday night Everyone Is Invited 
to attend *o please come In time 
for Sunday school

Mr* Hud llaldwln and lll ' le *oti 
Ro**. * pc hi Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs J im- Ha Id win of StepT -iv ID- 

Mrs Aru Denman was <1 meat 
In the home of Cu* Mllh and

( ’hairnutn Named In 
Nation-Wide Victory 
Hook Campaign

Mrs Clara F Richard* at Meriil 
luu has been selected u* the local 
chair man for collection of hiMiks 
In lioaque County and H < 0 Ham 
llton County, as a part of the N'a 
lion Wide Victor) Hook Campaign 
now- Ix-iug conduct eel In an all out 
war effort to collect leu million 
book* throughout the I'nlted States 
to Im made available for our hoys 
In utilf rm, the soldiers, tile Mail
er*. and Hie marines, according to 
Mi John Horsfull. District Vll>' 
Director. Waco. Tc-xa*

Mrs Marvin Marshall will l*e- 
the 11 m'aI director In llleo

The Victory Kook Campaign, 
sponsored by the American L i 
brary Association, the American 
Red Cross and the I-tilted Service 
Organization* will supplement the 
tiook service already provided hy 
the Government and will give ev 
ery individual an opportunity to 
donate any honk In his possession 
for the use o f  the men hi the ser
vice Tin- national campaign began 
In Ne w York City with a gift of 
Hmi.OOO mystery stories by lacwr- 
c-me Hpivuk publisher o f the Am 
erican Merrury. and has spread 
all over the nation In an effort t-> 
meet the vital need for bonks for 
our rapidly increasing army, navy, 
and marine- corps

According to camp librarians 
most popular tsstk* include, in the 
fiction field, adventures aviation 
stores historical novels humor, 
mystery, sports, and western; and 
In the non-fiction field, applied 
psychology, current event*, mill 
larv publications, crime and Fill 
pollen system and finger printing 
Kngllsh grammar arithmetic, al
gebra geometry, trigonometry, cal 
cuius, up to-clate technical liooks 
account ng short hand business and 
salesmanship lettering and m-- 
< hatiiral drawing photography, 
cartoon*, music, sports, poetry, 
plays, geography travel of the last 
ten years biography, history, and 
tiook* on how to write

Thl* Victory Hook Campaign 
will give each person a chance t-i 
contribute In u small way to the 
present war effort Contact your 
local chairman for additional In 
format on or take your hook* to 
the library The W PA Library 
Project will help to sort the- tsHik* 
after collections have been made 
ancl will operate a cleaning and 
repair unit In Waco for those 
hook* which need renovating 

Give a hook and help morale- of 
the- Im>v* who are fighting thl* war 
“ Keep Km Reading'"
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V I C T O R Y ! ! !
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ENGLE SAM NEEDS (XX)D HOUSES J 
today as he never did before; you can 
increase the value o f your home by mak
ing novtXtl repairs. For your own “ Home 
I >efense‘\ then, and as part o f your patri
o tic  effort, consider making repairs now!

it it it it it

it i\ .11 1 1111 n
“ Eve.jlbtng to Build Anything 

HICO. TEXAS

V / V A W W W

of tttephenvllle Saturdayfa mily 
night

V- and Mrs J.ik.- I lsv-ns o f 
Melon spent the- week end here 
visiting In the home of I It H.i 
yens and family.

Mr and Mr* Jack S’ .mford -end 
Mr nnl Mr* J S Hampton and 
liltD- daughter of Mineral Wells 
were week-end visitor* in th s 
community.

Rev Hin kahy of tniou Grove 
and Rev Clifton Mill- and wife of 
Dublin were gi|e*t* In the home of 
Huh Alexander and famllv Sunday

Tull Havens o f Kurt Worth vis ! 
Itc-d home-folks Haturday night and 
Sunday.

Those from this community at 
tending singing Sunday afternoon 
at ll leo were Mr inil Mi- Henry 
Roberson and daughter*, Rita and 
Veta . A K H i m )  li . Carr. 
Hull Alexander and Kev Clift- n 
Mills of Dublin

Mrs Ltira Hulling no th of 
Odessa Is visiting In th- home <>f 
Mr* S O Durham

Mr* John East »l*lii-; over th-- 
week end with relative-- in and | 
urounil Dublin

CHII.DRKSS Wide nine of ap j 
proxlmately eleven mile- o f slat- 
hlghwav* through Chlldre County i 
hy a W PA projec t ha* add--d gie-cl j 
ly to traveling safety In tills area

Recipe for beauty . . .
•  The recipe f o r  
beauty is yours at 
Carmen’s. A sham
poo and fingerwave, 
manicure and facial 
— it’s as simple as 
that!

MISS FLOKINK HAVENS, a graduate 
of Seller’s School o f Beauty Culture, has 
t>een engaged as an assistant in our shop 
and invites all her friends to call for an 
appointment.

Carm en’s Beauty Sh o p
Phone 190

NOW’S THE TIME
TO (JKT A BETTKR

•  And E a s y  Terms In the B a r g a in !

Get rid of worry and expente b y  turn ing  in 

your present car on a Casey later-model car 

Casey’s cars are all clean models and ho  

home-hnanring plan will save you money

Among Casey's large selection of used cars 

are many outstanding values. You ra n  get 

a late model car at a low price and a liberal 

allowance for your present car. Look over 

his stock of used cars today —  notice How 

much EXTRA value you get.

CASEY MOTORS

I

A Powerful Weapon in the

WAR AGAINST WASTE
A campaign against waste of all kinds 
-—p a r t icu la r ! )  o f  food is be ing  
launched bv (he Consumers Division. 
OH ice of Price Administration, Wash
ington. D ( Huy food wisely, cook 
it carefully, stop and think before you 
throw away even a single t.iblcs|>oon- 
tul of leftover potatoes, is the plea of 
this organization, which is asking con
sumers all over the nation to 
pledge themselves to a pro- 
gram of rigid conservation.

Saving food is not only a pa
triotic duty, goes! household 
management demands it in 
these days of rising prices.
Your electric refrigerator can 
be a big help to you in your

BUY
tmirco states

DIMAM
B O N D S
STAMPS
' l | l ’

personal program of food conserva
tion. It prevents spoilage . . . jx-rmits 
you to utilize every scrap of leftovers 
. . . enables you to buy in quantities at 
bargain prices . , and does all these 
things at the cost of a few |x*nnies per 
day.

There was a time when a certain 
amount of food spoilage in the home 

was unavoidable, but today, 
thank* to cheap electricity and 
tour dependable electric re
frigerator. you can prevent ibis 
waste . make your food and 
food dollars go further . . . and 
contribute to the war effort by- 
helping to conserve an essen
tial national resource.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
IN THE H O M E AS IN B U S IN E S S  AND IN D U S T  R Y . . ELECTRICITY SERVES NATIONAL DEEINSE
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■ I 'MCMim oN r i l l  as
la Hlao Trade Territory

One Year tl 0*
Ma Mualhe Mr Three Month, (h,
>,Uk1« Hamilton. Boeuue. Erath and CM- 

MAOcb* Couii! Ism
'*MA# Y«Ar I I  ftO S '* MonUAR

n r n  Month*
All Diibar ripti4»na i*AF*bl« Chilli IN 

ADVANCE Paper will he eiaeonUaeed 
h k  Uae eaplcea.

ADVEMTININt. KATEH
DISPLAY She per column inch »er la 

eartloa t'ontra.t ralee Lipon app i-aiioa
Notice, of rhurrh entertalnmenlr etler, 

e rharye ..f adml«i»>*.t. ■ 
a rA  ot then,* raeol i
•ad all matter not neere. "ill he rhai -ml 
or at the reaular rata*.
MINIM' M .harye. the 4.1, rha-yed »• r 
w thoee customer. arryiny reyulai • 
■Bant, with th» New, Kenew

Aar eonwe-ie reflertt«m up.'" 'hr her 
acter of enr perw.n ..r firm a P pearl ay In 
theee roliimn, will he yla«lli end promptl, 
aerrei-tcd uptia railmy atlentton of thr 
aanayemrrii to the article >n noeetam

Him. T r t ,  Irliltti. I •'*>. !*•

tt I H it.III » K I M il '  I

tDene ilrt'1 nnait in « nare 'n r" '■* 
vain lhal Ihta nattun under God 
hball have A new birth of freedom 
- and (hat the government of th • 
people bf the people for the pen 
pie shall not perUh from the 
•earth

On the birthday of Abraham L in 
coln I* a fitting time for ua to 
conn.tier the full significance or 
that famoun quotation from hta 
Gettysburg addreei. It la also a 
good time to add our deep approval 
to that resolve for every one of 
US today Is determined to »ee to 
It that no American who has died 
for the cauae of freedom ban died 
In ram.

We may not think of our defense 
of freedom from the viewpoint of 
preserving a heritage for which 
rnanv of our forefathers gsve the r 
lives. W< are more apt to think of 
It as A struggle to preserve our 
own comforts and to protect the 
futura of our children

But actually the American tra 
dltton Is something bigger than 
any of us something that wan 
built up at tremendous sacrifice 
by generations of hardy t 
worked and fought lo p 
a nation could be "< 
liberty and dart baled

who
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Kvrr i lorc an i#*u# 
asln# r#r#a!#«i that a 
chrlatrn# a *hip I# pr 
• if?# worth up to f t 5*1' 
inv a hot tlr of chain* 
how w** v# houah? »!*• 
with thr unplraaant 
that our mon#*v would 
ruahrd into orchid# • 
rhriatrntwc.

Evidently a
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Sum nr r

#jn#ftdjn**n t fo th# Nav #1 Appropi
»tion# bill 
inv:

prohibiting •uch #p#n

••If H#t#n of Trov <*ouLI lauii'
# tboumin< 1 ship# w t f bout # eft'
Tfiomi brnr#!#t.‘* uh# toId th# n»#r
b#r# of th#• houM# ‘our # omen cl
do fhr * 

M
movie n 
tew? if led 
of some 
highly r

™x p< MS*' AFVFIfl
w* rrrln recently ha#** 

to thr poor markamanahlp 
of thr womrn who arr 
pm proa#ted for prrform 

Ing at a chrietrn n* Recently two 
ln#tanrr# have been brought to 
our attention on# where a pumv 
woman rni##r»l thr #hlp completely 
and got hrr dr*'*# non Iced in cham 
pagnr whrn thr bottle broke on • 
ratling nrit to hrr thr other whrn 
thr wlf*’ *'f thr vice prraidrnt trird 
thrrr tlmr# hrforr thr bottlr hit 
thr ahip hard rnough to hrrak 

After thoar tn#tance# wr arr go 
Inr to recommend thr oprning of 
a training #chonl for ohrUtrnrr* 
whrrr thr# could grt up at tlx 
rarh morning to practice fhrowln# 
bottle* ar targrt# llkr burn* and 
atonr wall* But wr Mkr Rrprr 
•rotative Sumnrr # Idra hrttrr 
Now whrn wr btiv a d#frn*r bon! 
wr ran hr aasurrd that It won’t hr 
u#rd to bur a chip of on# of th#* 
•*<amond« to h# glvrn to a bottle 
pitcher who ran t hit th# broad «ldr 
of a hat tie# hip

Washington
Washington. D C tNWNS' Al 

(hough the g vernmeiit now hay the 
power to dictate prices on all types 
of commodities, no immediate ac
tion to put ceilings on the retail 
prices of consumer good* Is con- 
templ.i mi * .uch sction will un
doubtedly be taken as It become* 
necessary, but immediate action of 
the administrator of the new price 
control law will probably he largely 
Confined to strengthening the ceil
ings already established on mate
rials needed In defense production 

Until the new law was passed, the 
price ceilings imposed by the Office 
of PrigM administration depended 
on voluntary co-operation Now 
thty can be enforced by the threat 
of heavy legal penalties The new 
law also gives Leon Henderson, fed
eral price administrator, power to 
dictate price ceilings on all consum
er goods and on rents Just when 
he will take any action on these 
prices will probably depend on how 
much voluntary co-operation he 
gets from retailers and wholesalers 
on keeping prices down Mr Hen
derson's general aim la to keep
price# at approxmilately the levels
they w#r# in Apr 0. GH1

The •ubjec t of greatest debate In
formulating the n«•w law wai thr
gu##tUin of furYY\ prior# Somr
memtx thr fa rm bloc in con-
gress litHjght to por mil farm prior#
to ns# t, 1211 (r r ■nt of parity, but
breause ol Ktl#XK«r-s that the bill was
broom im# a 1■fa ri r#Io*f meaturr"
intt##<11 of a pric# control law. it
a a i  ftinatiy agree,) to limit farm
priori to no Per cent of parity.

GSfe .......... tifoai this
nmdta r  sk&H fow® & m&w Ikiartk of,
l E W s d l c f i t t ,  ishsit t k i s
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Secretary of agriculture. Cl.iude 
K Wickard now- has stated that he 

er l. p i ^ >  : farn oners fr m 
rising above (writy He ha* the 
power to do this since he can at any 
time break prices by putting on thr 
market the government-owned sup
plies of farm crypa at any price he 
sees fit. He l* already demons tra t- 1 
ing how (his works by releasing 
some government com below cur
rent market levels and he Is be
lieved h have br >aen thr price of 
cotton merely by staling in a speech 
that he planned to release some gov
ernment controlled cotton for use 

1 in army unif rma
The government's original pur- | 

pose in buying huge quantities of 
'arm products was to prevent farm | 
prices from sinking to disastrously |
, w levels, hut It h now app.iri- t 
.hat these stocks can be used in the 
ther direction to keep prices from | 

going too high
President Rnoeeveh objected to 

the new law permitting farm prices 
10 rise above parity and It it be- 
irved here that Secretary Wick- 
• rd's stand bat been influenced by 
he Preside,-t a views 

In signing the btU. the President ' 
•- mmrnted at length on the right 
>f the government to dispose of its 
urplus si cks in ugilcr to keep 

res st fair levels He also said 
I feel that moat farmers rvalue ! 

that when farm prices g" much . 
above parity, danger Is ahead One 
if the beet wavs of avoiding exces
sive price rises, of course is abiai- 
dint production And I hope agrt- 
cultural pvrea can be maintained 
»t • <h a level as to give farmers 
, fair return f r increasing produc-

It is estimated that, even if prove 
! are kept at P below, the

farmer's '.neume will be greater this 
rear than any year since the last 
war T> i fare ;n< -me for IPS? it 
estimated al about 913.000 (XH! 000 

Alth- ugh farn rrs are bemg called 
I- i. for rer -rd production 4 all I 

Kinds f crops it Is well undcrtPmd 
here that farm labor la becoming 
in increasingly difficult problem 
Because of the k>ea of man power 
to defense factories and to the army 
and navy. It Is realised that those 
w- rKing -n farms will be forced to 
work increasingly long hours and 

Id be c- mpenssted f* r their in
creased labor

M i-o be re of the farm bkx In con 
great point -nit that the average 
farmer works at least 43 hours a 
week whereas defense workers In 
far'- riet work only SO hours a week 
and get time-inrf-e half for all hours . 
over 40

Every labor union action which 
niernipts defense productnm in or

der to get even better conditions for 
defense workers, is like a thorn In 
the side of farm representatives 
here If the farmer is going to put 
in long hours of work st moderate 
pav end without complaint, they 
feet It la Imperative that laborers 
do the tame thing

The rff rt of the automobile work 
rr* union to get double pay for 
Ih. te who work on Sunday la an es 
an ; le of the type of arti<«i which 
sr iiaes the farm representatives 
Automobile worker* now get lime- 
and-a half for each hour they work 
over 40 hours, bul the unkn de- 
r  ended that those who work on 
Sundny. even If they do not work 
more than 40 hours during the week, 
get double per for ell Work they do 
n the Sabbath
That new disturbance of labor, 

plus the walk-out of welders in the 
ship building yards on the Pactfle 
roast over an Inter 'inion feud, has 

t once again brought up demands In 
congress for no-strike legislation 
and wage control. When the war 
flrst started and union leaders 
agreed to s labor control plan sug 
geeted by the President. It was 
hoped that there would be contin
ued peace on the labor front. But 
now many congressmen are plain
ly worried again over the threat of 
new labor troubles interfering with 
defense production ' Any serious 
levelopmrnt along tnis line Is ea- 
pected to lead to drastic legislation.

A 8CVE *• HULLABALOOi f In
H E A L T H

B> LYTLE III LL
The Hattie of Marathon

ARTIC M 'O O V E K N

N that war has again become; Miltiades was given supreme 
versa! fashion it might be a command and ordered thr army to 

t» his prepare for battle His troops wars 
>ry all infantry, armed with spears and

( the th isands up- r. thousands short swords All young Greeks In 
if tatties in which wr human be- those days were trained to run long 
: . have indulged about 211 of distances without fatigue So to 

• ,ur decided thr fate of the take advantage of ■ surprise attack 
-v i up to this time The first i the entire army advanced on a run, 
I thi-v, dev .live battles was fought | in close Imnalion. across the first
a the coast of Grrvct. 20-odd miles 

•r n Athens, in the year 490 B C .
n a little plain called Marathon; 
'etwern the Athenians under Miltl- 
I**. M d the Pwnlana under their
famous general Dalis

Prom Tripoli, through Egypt and 
»• nd the eastern end of the Medi- 
terranear through Turkey and into 
northern Greece the great Persian 
empire held sway Practically all 
t a stem r valuation except China, 
bowrd in submission to King Dart- 
.. I hr defeat of the Athenians at 
Marathon i earths -quest
f all Europe Asiatic domination

trrma
milt- at the plain, until It reached 
the Persian outposts Miltiades had 
weakened his center In order to 
strengthen h.t two wings so as to 
prevent encirclement by the Per
sian cavalry The result was—as 
he had anticipated—a retreat of the 
Greek center back to thr strong de
fensive position afforded by the 
hills, and complete success on both 
wings These wings then Joined 
and attacked the Tertian center 
which crumbled under this surprise 
assault Fighting like madmen— 
but at a tremendous strategic dis
advantage— the hitherto unbeaten

-iv jati .t ■ ver the whi le of | warriors of Darius and his colonial
'e known world
Before the battle - penrd the Athe-
an arrr.y was stationed in the 

• ver look ing this little tix-mile- 
t  bv tw" mi!r-deep plain Datis 
l hn lighting Persians had tand- 

sdr their ramp on Mara

allies were driven into the sea. and 
wl at was .left of them eacuied in 
thnr tri p transports 

And thus ended fortunately fur 
the European races probably the 
niuat miport.int battle of all time
Ail alpiyst t asitrmporaneous hislo- 

T! • Gri t-Ss ‘ia:1 ad-' nan wrqM ’.a* following as a reason 
fur this seemingly impossible vic
tory of a people, who. but a short 
time bef- re. had thrown off the yoke 
f a dictator and created the Athe

nian democracy "Liberty and 
equality < f civic rights arc brave, 
spirit stirring things, and they svho, 
while under the yoke of a despot, 
had brer no better men of war 
than any of their neighbors, ss soon 
as they were free, became the fore
most men ol all, for each felt that 
in Aghtirg for a free commonwealth 
he fought for himself, and. what- 

I ever he took n hand, he w as real- 
| out to do If rk thoroughly.”

• i ' ge of be ■ g able t. watch fr-m
* mils every move the enemy

■iv leaders of the small Greek 
, looked dow n ui« n the vast
• lr of Persian cav airy, archers 
. o infantry and plarrd to a vote—
» i n  the custom in that then 

.racy the issue of whether to
• * t r «  or to await attack Fear of 
" ji crl ifrn treachery m Athens m- 
v.e .**( ttiree L-'ave generals to
• •Sc # 'urge whlct. seemed ful-

« '  Vhe ih «>  'ittle r a llie d  
‘ ■ r • v. .(led It e u.M iy of 
■ • ' • d v ,Vit.

SuoMful Parenttiood
D I S A P P O I N T M E N T  IN  L O V E

co u iy c , EVENTS
r,b  n —Ammmml \tm4t C.rmt h«U <

Vew (Mean,
Felt. I t ---fsA *  erfwrsMev
F#6 29— W asAsagSasi’s

Thu .gh not often admitted It Is 
true that mothers, and sometimes 
fathers suffer slmost ss much from 
their daughter's or son's disappoint
ment In love as the young persons 
thr • telves I'm not referring to 
matchmaking parents srhose plans 
have t-een upset I'm talking about 
that deep, sensitive parental love 
which lives through all over again 
the rebuffs and tragedies of youth 
when their own youngsters experi
ence them A friend once told me. 
"Sam and I didn't sleep a wink the 
night after Jane's engagement was 
broken *'

This family solidarity Is a com
fort provided II remains unobtru
sive No young person wants a lot 
of talk about his or hrr affairs, do 
matter how loyal that talk may b«

But there's something else par
ents can do to help the vwwd heal 
quickly—try in the kindest possible 
way to supply the young person 
with perspective. That is from 
your own experience try to make 
your daughter see how 'hit affair 
will look 10 or 20 years If n  now 
This isn’t easy to do For no mat
ter how final the break, the only 
basts for hope she will entertauf at 
the moment Is that some miracle 
will bring bark the young man tn 
question

Begin by conAdtng some of your 
own youthful disappointments In 
love Neither te this easy to do 
Pride Is stubborn and you don’t like 

I to a daughter that when 
you were her age the reigning foo4- 
ban ub« 'j .- pg'-d you for the new 
h. ' a* a e» r bed * the second

semester Or that for two yeai, 
you wrre in love with your boss and 
he up and married his old school 
flame )ust when you thought you 
were making headway!

These confession*, though not of 
immediate comfort, give a girl 
something to think about You see. 
there's Dad as proof that losing 
one’s first suitor Is more often a 
blessing than otherwise’

This is a time. too. when a father 
can l-e a real friend But n. nd 
you. he must be subtle about it It 
would 'ily add to a girl's embar
rass! »■ t t for Dad in mistaken kind- 
nest to insist on escorting her to a 
country club dance or to the skat
ing rmk where the young folks 
gather But he raa invite her to a 
sophistic;!led night club, to the the 

I aler or the race*
Now I* the time, loo to encour

age a revival of hobbies which may

I have been dropped during the 
courtship And don t make fun of 
the aelf-dramausing young pe pie 

i often indulge In when their every- 
i day selvee hav* been slighted If 
laughter suddenly see* herself ss 
an angel devoted to suffering ho- 

1 manity don't force her t. pla' »lf- 
hearted tennis on the theors that 
exercise will knock the ides out of 

| her head On the contrary sine, 
more and more of our activities ar, 
social minded take advantage al 
these tune* of di*app< tntr ml 
when a young peraon s heart l* 
more open In other* to build i p a 
permanent awareness of the griefs 
and probtBsna we aR bay* In cor 
man

WANT •  ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates

Instruction

Word* 11 21 3t 41 Add

1-10 25 36 45 65 10

l i - ' i i 30 45 (io 71 11

19-20 40 HO * * l i in. 20

31-2k .50 75 1 IH> 1 25 25

After the f rai !tl«eTtlon the Nlews
Review Is not eespons hie for er-

Or

ror* Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad kll'ed be
fore complelli n of Us original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of lime* It has been 
published Adjustment* and re
funds are not made after 30 day* 
from publliullon date

A I l i t ' It Ak* l  III 11 i ,| N, ,

Men or Women 
Now le the time for enrollment 

Fur full details free see
CARL HILLINGS).KY

Stephenvtll* K of p. m,|_ 
Phone 191

Inquire at News Review off;.,

YOCNG \IKN AND WOMh'N 
Prepare for the future |n » t‘r4Ut, 

over MM years old The prniiiu- 
trade la taught In a Bon-prof t 
school controlled by printer* a,„j 
publisher* of the Southwest I, . 
tuition and easy payment w rUl. 
for . re* ig ia log and Information

SIM TH W F S T  SCHOOL OK 
PR INTING  

■ . • nd ii In iv• i '.

Insurance

Children** Teeth Need 
Care

Many parents who arc otherwise 
scrupulous abcvit the phyrtcal wel
fare of tiiwir cr ildrcn are apt to be 
las in giving proper attention t< 
Uicir fust tecY., Deirite constant 
«tari..-igs of doc lots and dentists 
the nnt.on slid persists (hut since 
these so-rallcd "it Ilk teeth”  will be 
replaced '..iter on by the permanent 
m'dars. they do not need any spe 
ctal rare Such an attitude la as 
dangrroi.s as it Is f.i! e The con
dition of a child's teilh has a di
rect bearirg on his get oral health 
Moreover, v. her. IK, Cn; teeth are 
well cared f< r the permanent set 
is given a Sound, healthy founda
tion. More in.ix.riant SUM, habits 
of mouth hygiene instill,d in a 
young child aia of iceil.n-.ulile v. '- 
ue because they carrv over into Lit
er life and insure, in some mi - 
tire, protection against the tidull 
diseases whit h have their Source n 
Infected teeth and gums

A child should learn to use his 
t .thbrush as s> n as he learns t< 
use his fork and spoon Inciden
tally. be sure he has a tiny brush 
with soft brtsth s that will not irr 
tats the delicate gurn* •  Regular 
visits to lit* dentist two or tbr<< 
times a year are Imperative, n.-l 
only to check any dental trouble 
hut also to establish the child's con
fidence and dispel any fear that 
may arise in his mind.

Proper Posture When 
Sitting

If every living room in the coun
try were equipped with a full-length 
mirror I am sure it would help to 
cure some of the bad habits often 
assumed tn the simple act of sit
ting d'.wn One glimpse of that 
awkward figure with sluni|>ed shoul
der;. legs sprawled apart or draped 
over the chair arms should be 
enough to bring spines erect, heads 
up and shoulders straight

The ugliness of such contortions 
is bad rnough bul the dumage that 
is being done to the internal organs 
is far worse When we insist upon 
slouching instead of sitting upright, 
the lungs, stomach, and intestines 
are pul under pressure, circulation 
is impaired and muscles are 
cramped No wonder legs "g o  to 
sleep" or back and neck become 
stiff and larne You can tie Just as 
comfortable In a correct sitting |«>s- 
ture.

The hip bones, not the middle of 
the spine, were designed to support 
the body weight while seated See 
to it that they do. Hold your head 
up and the shoulders and back bone 
will naturally follow It Is not nec
essary to assume a stiff, tense pose, 

i the body must be kept in proper 
—A for health as well as ap-

Announcements
POLITICAL  

A N N 0 F  N ( ’EM ENTS
The News Review s authorised

| to announce the following candi
date* for office, ailhject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries! in July. P.M2

Hamilton C ounty
For Representative. <• 41h District 

KARL IH DDI.K8TON 
l Ke- Fie, lion I 

J H POOL

For District Attorney
It W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

t Re-KleeA Ion I

I For County Judge
OLAl'D  JONES 
PERRY I. MAXWELL 
\V K. (GENE) TATK

For Co Si hoot Sunertntendi n» 
RKRT ( PATTERSON 

■ Re Kiev tlon •

I For County Trexaurer:
MRS H A T IDW ELL

• Second Term i

i For Co Tax Assessor-Collector 
0 R WILLIAMS

i Re-Election l a 
J M i JIM • RODDY 
O W iOC i PIERSON

For District Clerk
C E KDMISTON

• Re-Election i

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE

( Re-Election i

Fi t  County Clerk 
IRA MOORE

• Second Term I

For Commissioner. Tree 3
R W (Bob) HANCOCK 

( Re-Election i

FVr Justice of the Peace. Tree 3 
J C. RODGERS 

( Re Election I

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO WHITE 
t Re-Fleet Ion 1

Automobiles

LE T  MB INKCKK your farm pr. ;
erty Shirley Campbell. 37-tf,

_____Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Marker*
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone SI

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Ib-autlful Designs l u 
Lasting Monuments

Office Supplies

L't iira isrtua) Srutf

P o u ltry
W ANTED HENS TO Cl LL S- I 
your Ixiarderx and buy tiahy chicks 
Me Ever A Sanders Hatchery

STARTING, growing or laying 
lllco Feed House has your feed

3K-4c

Professional

I)r. W. W. Snider
D EN T IS T

Dublin, Texas
Office SS — Phones — Res 84

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

Real Esta te
See Sh.rley Campbell for Kuril 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tf

If you want lo sell your farm
_______________ _ ’ .in' !i or i l ly  properly list I

FOR SALK Good 'll Pont Tudor I .V £' M,'r * rtjr 1 ‘ * n ««*' r " ‘ bt'
D R Proffit t  W , t *  ! lf lh"  prl, t' U riKht V ‘ tf '

SAVE YOPR TIRES
Have your wheels checked and | ____
aligned w th our modern equip 
men! by factory-trained me
chanics Drive in and get a

fr*^u l l i n g s l e v  m t r  co COTTON FARMERS
Slephenvllle Tex K of p Rldg

W anted

ATTENTION

Business Service
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
kinds see J R |i 1|f|.

W ANTED House wlr ng and other 
electrical work Clayton 1-amberl

32-Sp

Your loan cotton ha* a 
fair equity In It now !

See me If you're Infer* 
eeled in selling R.

MAX HOFFMAN

For Rent
f u r n i s h e d  Ro o m  will, iu,,h r,„
rent l Gillies paid Camp Jov 1,

• ROOM H l 1! .-1 • .. .
Max Hoffman. 3s-if,

For Sale
I’ HILCO RADIO lablnel model 
several new tube*. |I6 Sewing ma 

| chine. gm*l cundlllon. f , •,,, \|-«
j Hoffman jg_c

b*OR SALK lh, to,, ;j„ k*orj  tru< k 
l n,w !*s horsepower motor, good 
Gres Harry Hudson Sg-tfr

i FOR SALK Good Ramboulllei 
' : » « * •  lambng now I^iyd Trlmmler 

Route I lllco. Tesas .fx-i,-

Model A Ford Roadster new *
overhaul new Gres ........  ,U mp I

i tn« !ud#«t T J SnellhiKR X* tU
I ____ —- .  '  ■ I

M )R  SALK. Peanut Ray \\ l| 
Tinsley. Route 2 ‘1 _ .

Saw
c u »  0 o ~ n  n

S/Xos,t of every AT/V
Tufft fatal,i,

//u/y>rn A / trr D a rA  ?

lit Them Where It Hurts 
. . .  BUY BONDS!

»*

Make no mistake this is a Dfe 
nr death struggle. Men are dy
ing In your defense Dying thm 
America may be safe!

Olve our fighting men the 
g'ma. the plan**, the tanka they 
need! Bonds buy bomba ■** 
cry dime, every dollar you put 
into Defense Bonds and Stamp* 
Is a blow at the enemy IBtUwm 
where It hurts — buy bossbl 
Bonds coat aa Util* aa 111 Tt Up-
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S J. Cheek Sr went to Auatlti 
Wednesday on a buvtuesx (rip

Mr. und Mr* Jes* Askey and 
Charle* French have gone to Tex- 
urban*. where the young man are 
workln* on a defenie project.

Mr* C. W. Shelton In apctidina 
the week III Brownwood visiting 
her aon-ln law and dauahter, Mr 
and Mra la*»lle Wall.

Mrs. Kennl I* Thoinaa left Tues- 
-lay for Brownwood to apend sev- 
< ral dava with her huahand who la 
Ma'ioned at Cainp Bowie.

A little daughter, faro lyn  Joyce, 
m u  born to Mr and Mra Her- 
hrl Patteraon. February 2 In the 

Stephenvllle lloapltal Mra I'atter- 
on l> the former Mias Muriel 

i ’hllllpa.

Bradford Corrigan of llainlltoii 
wan U huailieaa vlaltor III lllco 
Thuraday morning

Mra W I’ McCullough und non, 
I ‘«||I .111,1 grandson Michael, of 
Uoldthwalte came In Tueaday for 
a vlalt here In the home of her 
•°n. *1 McCullouah. and family

Hev and Mra Alvin Swindell of
Hockaprlnga were In lllco Tliura 
day lo attend the funeral of Mra 
M J Pleraon

Mr a iii) Mrs 
Mr und Mra 
Crunfill'a Cap 
with the ludlea' 
Mra. J J l.eeth

otto Keealna and 
Oaoai lor ley of 
spent Wednesday 
parent a. Mr amf

Mim K K Ittdenhower whose 
Slat birthday occurred on the 7th 
of February, last Sunday wa* av 
elated In celebrating the occasion 
by several visitors In (he home of 
her daughter. Mrs K S Jackson, 
und Mr Jackson Those present 
were her two sons, Itgy and Oltn 
Hldenhower of Junction; her cou
sin. Mra K A Felder of Fort 
Worth, and the latter's children, 
Lieut B A Felder of Cunip Wol- 
tera Mias Marke Felder o f Ihtl 
las. and Mieses Huth and Mary 
Sue Felder of Fort Worth, also 
Mr and Mrs J II Pool

Mra Buy Kutidla and daughter. 
•Margaret of Fort Worth spent 
Monday and Tueaday here In the 
home of Mr and Mra W II 
Creeiiallt

Mr and Mra Norman Johnson of 
llullua spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr and Mra W 
K Ford They also visited hla par 
enta Mi anil Mrs Make Johnson. 
In Hamilton

J. It. Jones, who has operated
'in auto supply store on Pecan
Street for some time, recently

Mr and Mrs Winfrey Crlffltta 
und Mr and Mrs Albert Brown 
moved to Fort Worth lust week 
end They have been attending un 
alrcruft a. hool at Kalla* but Al-

moved hla headquarters to the | liert has aceepted a position with 
rock building he erected several the National Biscuit Company at 
\eara ago on the Stephenvllle Fort Worth 

nhway. --------
Mies Floilne Havens, who rr 

Mr. and Mrs T  A Hoffman and cently won ,i gold , up as a stylist 
little son. John Thomas, spent the at the «. ml annual style revue
week end here with his mother. 
Mis W M Marcum Mi- Hoffman 
..nil little son are making tliclr 
li .me In Monahans while Mr Hoff 
man la stationed at ('amp Bowie

Sunday visitors In the home of 
J J Smith were Mr. and Mrs (\ 
< Smith und daughters. In.i liuth 
.in,I Billie, of Temple; Mrs Hettle 
Smith Mr. and Mrs Jack Smith 
and Miss Jewell Smith of Waco 
and Mr and Mrs J M Starley of 
Prairie Springs

BOSS SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfc

Make some choice snap

shots and send to the 

boys in camp. It will cheer 

them up and they w ill ap

preciate this thoughtful

ness on your part.
i f  ' <r «s *■»

If you have no Kodak, 

we will lend you one.

S h e  Q v x m a n  S tu d io

ntro . r r t iA s

presented by Sellers S. bool of 
lb .<ut\ Culture In Fort Worth Is 
ii.■» employe,I at Carmen s Beauty 
Shop Miss Havens Is from Clatr- 
ette and Is well known In this 
territory.

W II Blown Jr came home lust 
week end from Ktllngton Field 
near Houston, for u visit with his 
parents. He was accompanied by 
another service man. Alliert Mar
lin. und Mrs Martin, and went on 
to Dallas with them The Martins, 
who hud been married only a week, 
were going up to visit the groom's 
parents.

Word has reached lllco of the 
death of Baacum Burney, til. who , 
passed away suddenly from a ] 
heart attack at Archer City Thurs 
day of last week He is a brother 
of J A C Burney of Fairy, and 

I resided at Hum Brunch, ten miles 
south of HIco for a number of 

i years Mr. Burney had been here 
two weeks ago to aecure informs 
tiou for a birth certificate

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Chenault 
came up last Saturday from Waco, 
accompanied by her mother Mrs 
J H. Cox. who has been visiting 
there since before Christmas Mrs 
Chenault remained here to be w ith 
her «|s»er Mrs Hess Warren, who 
has been suffering with a severe 

. <as* of Influents since her r, turn 
hum,' last Kunduy from Kl Paso. 
Mrs Warren also had been visiting 
In Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Russell re
turned last week from a trip 
dur.ng which they had visited with 

I relatives and friends at Waco, 
i Port Arthur, Beaumont and Hous- 
I tell \t the latter , It V they at- 
I tended the Houston Fat Stock 
Show slid reported It to have been 
a successful affair, well attended.

Th' following children, who were 
called here last week on account 
of the serious illness of their 
fath, r .1 A (Suyton. who passed 
away Thursday, returned to the r 
homes Sunday Mr and Mrs Leroy 
Guyton Waco; Mrs T  A Duncan. 
Oklahoma City. Leighton C.uyton 
Shreveport; Mr and Mrs Temple 
Guyton. Andrews, and Mrs <i I,. 
P< wh-lge. Ihvllss Mrs Guyton ac
companied her daughter. Mrs Dun
can to her home In Oklahoma 
City for a month's visit.

JIHi;i , l .  Mill.TON HIIOMIS 
HKIlit: OI IK tN k  ( .  FALUN

Miss Jewell Sheltuu. daughter of 
Mrs C W Shelton and Mr Frank 
C Fallls, son of Mr and Mrs J N 
Fall!* of n irto ii were married Sun 
day afternoon at the Hloo Baptist 
Church with Rev Floyd W Thrash 
officiating

Mrs Garland Shelton of Moran. 
Texas played the prelude, the wed
ding marches, amt also accompa
nied Miss Thonia Itodgers, who 
sang. " I  Ixive You Truly." During 
the ceremony she played “ To a 
Wild Rose."

tilven In marriage by her bro
ther. Mr (iarluud Shelton, the 
bride wore a softly tullored Iwo- 
plerf suit of dawn blue, designed 
with the jacket fashioned on long 
lines, and u pleated skirt. Her at 
• essorlea were navy blue and her 
flowers were pink carnations with 
blue lace flowers

The bride's only ornament was 
a gold liar pin belonging to her 
mother, uu heirloom of some fifty 
years; It also was her “ a 'tnethlng 
old.”

Mrs. l<eon Rainwater of Brady 
was her sister's only attendant. 
She wore a maroon crepe dress 
with hluck accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations Mr Jap 
Fallls of Iredell, brother of the 
brMegruoiu. was best man

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride s mother Miss Fay Fallls of 
W'aco presided at the bilde's book 
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J N Fallls. J. L Snell 
and W D Snell of Clifton. Mr. and 
Mrs Leon Bulnwater and Nancy 
of Brady; Mr and Mrs I as lie 
Wall of Brownwood. Mr. and Mr* 
(iarluud Shelton of Moran; Mr 
aud Mrs Morris Shell, u of lluf 
fslo (iap. Mrs Thus W Shelton 
Jr of San Angelo Mr and Mrs 
Jap Fallls. Miss Ada laiu FNilLs 
and Jap Fallls Jr. of Iredell; and 
Miss Fay Fallls of Waco

When the couple left on a wed 
d !ll|  trip to Big Hen,I National 
Park, the bride wore a three- 
piece costume suit.

FOKWFK KIIO TF H III K 
M l If It 14 It IT At STIN

The Austin American Statesman 
last Sunday told of the wedding of 
Leonard Smith, former hand di
rector at HIco. to Miss liorls Ho- 
kanson, tn a quiet ceremony Sat
urday at d p m In tiethsemane 
Lutheran Church Rev J K Ches
ter, pastor of that Austin church, 
read the marriage rites

Mrs Smith bus a B S. degree In 
pharmacy from the I'nlverslty of 
Texas She is a member of the 
1'. T  Pharmaceutical society. Co- 
Fd Assembly and Cap anil Gown, 
and was a Bluebonnet Belle nom
ine, She is now employed us 
pharmacist at the Austin State 
school

Mr Smith Is a former student 
of tlie unlveislty and is now com
pany clerk at the 1835 service unit 
at Camp Mabry He Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs N I* Smith

After u short wedding trip Mr 
Htnl Mrs. Smith will he at home 
in Austin

A little son was horn In the St, 
pheuvtlle Hospital lust Suturduy 
morning, February 7. to Dr and 
Mrs II V, Hedges l ie  hits been 
given the name of Alan Charles

Que&t
lid

Appearing on the from page of 
The liully Texan campus publica
tion at the I'ulverslty of I ctus, oto
day this week was a picture of 
Miss Kllnor Willis, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Conually Willis of 
Waeo. formerly of HIco who en 
tered the university at rnld-terni 
Miss Willis, who has pledged PI 
Deta Phi sorority, has been asked 
to Join the NI TS, exduaD. social 
organization on the campus

Among out-of-town people here 
for the funeral of J A. Guyton last 
Friday were Mi and Mrs R F
Guyton und daughter. Ml-s wiiilu 
Guyton. Waco. Mrs T M Grubb. 
Ireland; Mr and Mrs Freest 
B, Witcher and children and Mlsa 
Catherine lx>ulse .Millet Dallas 
Mr. und Mrs Joseph Nelson. C lif
ton; Mrs. Frames Hclvtlle Mrs 
Garland Tunnell Mrs Anna llol 
llday. Mrs Will Hook, r >1, and 
Mrs John \\ Clark. Mrs Grover 
C Jackson. Mis Roy It Mefferd. 
and Mrs Curtin Martin Stephen 
vtlle.

4 l i t  It OF T I I IN h s
We wish to take this method of 

expressing our heartfelt thanks to 
cur host of friends and neighbors 
for their many sets of kindness 
ami words o f sympathv In the ill 
ness and death of our beloved 
companion and mothet h p. tally 
are we grateful for tin food that 
was brought to our home and for 
the many beautiful flowers

May God s rl, heat ble -inrs rest 
upon eaeh of you and may his 
Holy Spirit be your i mfortsr in 
time o f sorrow. Is our prayer 

J K ARNOLD AND FAMILY

PALACIOS Mml.ty r< id at 
the entrame to Camp lluleii are a 
thing of the past with the compl, 
tion of a WPA access road paving 
project.

Nurues of those who have visited 
the News Review office uud regis
tered s lice the list printed lu last 
week s paper appear below (Un
less otherwise indicated, the par
ties are from HIco I 

• • •
Vella Mae Davis 
Boyce House Sinclair Bldg Ft 

Worth.
J. J Havens Idalou. Tex 
la-lghton Guyton. Shreveport, lai 
Henry Burks. Carlton 
Mrs A C. Littleton 
John Allen Littleton 
I N Adams
Mrs W I Chenault. Wa,o 
Mrs Ralph Phillips Iredell 
Mrs Pearl M< Flroy Iredell 
Temple Guyton. Andrews Tex 
Bill Slmm ns, Wa< o 
It F Hlgys. Stephenvllle 
John L Gorman. Brownwood.

FOHNFK HICO BOV MAKKIFB 
IN YUMA. AKIXVM

Mr and Mrs C M Tinkle have 
announced the marriage of their 
sou, Gene, to Miss Frances Davis 
or Ham lion, which took place at 
Yuma Arizona Saturday. Febru
ary 7.

Mrs Tinkle Is the daughter of 
Mrs George Davis of Hamilton and 
was a member ol the Senior class 
of Hamilton High School when she 
departed from (fit <> lust Wcines 
day for San Diego. California

file g 11 aim was graduated from p| g
Fairy High School year before Iasi 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *  
und attended John Turleton Agrl- I 
cultural College lust year

The couple will make tbdr home 
in Sun Diego where Geue Is em

SINCE 1883
Ballard’* Snow Liniment kss 

been an inexpenaive aid in reliev
ing the diacomfort* of Muacular 
Congestion that accompaniei  
Sprain*, Strains, Bruisea, and Mus
cular Sorencas from  over-exertion 
or undue exposure. In 30c and 
60c bottles.

I ORNFit DRUG COMPANY

Baptist Church
Rev It F Perkins of Fort 

! Worth will preach at the First 
Baptist Church ugaln this Sunday 
and promises to let the church 
members know whether or not h, 
will accept a call to the pastorate 

Sunday school at 1<> a in 
Church services at 11 a tn an I

8 p in

t AHII OF I II l N h>
We wish to express our sincere 

I thanks for the kindness and aym 
pathv extended us during the III 
ness and death o f our beloved 
husband and father.

MRS J A GUYTON 
AND CHILDKFN

1 IKD OI TH I NK"
We wish to thank all our kind 

frl, nds and neighbors for their 
assistance In extinguishing the 

If.re that threatened our pla< es 
I last week

SIMPSON JOHNSON.
I NCLF DOC ALEXANDER

ployed in an aircraft pluut.

Methodist Church
The final sermon In the series on 

The Church Serving the World 
will be preaches! Furoluv moiling  
at 11 o , I<m k i new war lime- Th* 
subject will he Taiward the Church 
1 alveraal Tin zksfz l i  school » i i  
open at 10 liiew wui (line) Even 
lug servli es will be on the suin' 
schedule as t to above. Pieuihltig 
services at 7 SO p m with the 
pastor using as his subject "p|a> 
Ing the Fool Youth Fellowship 
meetings will lie ut t. 45

We hope these hours will prove 
to tie su table to all of our people 
und ask all lo make un honest ef 
fort to rn by these hours Should 
these hours prove unsultulil' ad 
justrueiitii will tie in.nil at a later 
date

Come to i hut, h by the new 
hours Sunday

FLOYD W THRASH Pastor

CROW HUSKY  
( HICKS IN M2

111 S i l l  ON FFFB 1 OMTH

•  Follow Un Purina Way 
this year and grow big. 
husky, profitable pullets.
Yet nave as much as 1-3 to 
1-2 on feed costs between 
now and Fall

•  I
tains Puratene to bring 
chicks many of the health
ful benefits lucking in 
cheaper feeds

McEVER *  SANDERS 
HATCHERY

Hs o n  c » s * T i s ^ \ s * o z i r g

atcheryLhicks
• H i t s  I It I I M K R IO -F I  l>

Hico, Texas, Feb. 13, 1942.

MR. fc MRS. CAR OWNER.
ANYWHERE IN MAGNOIJALAND.

DEAR CUSTOMERS:

During 1928. ’29. ’ 30. *31. ’32. ’ 33, ’ 34. ’ 35. ’ 36. ’ 37.
*38. ’ 39. ‘40. ’41. and now in 1942. I have been working at a job. for my 
living, and telling the public that oil and grease are far cheaper than 
machinery.

Until present time, some of the car owners felt like it was 
too much of an exjx-nse to have their cars properly lubricated, and to keep 
the oil changed at each 1.00(1 miles. They had the idea of driving their 
present car from one to two years, then trading for a new car.

The new car market is at a stand still at present; looks as 
if we are going to use the tars we now own for a longer |>ertod of time.

The first time you can spare the time, drive in and give us 
time to explain the importance of caring for your car in the pro|>er manner.

We have only one way of doing business and that is on the
|fV r| __  No secrets whatever in our straightforward set-up. We value our
honor far too precious to jeopardize our Imsines* dealings.

Give us a chance at your car nereis.

’ ’VO IR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER"

3 . /?. P'wfff/id M*r

Randals Brothers
WK ARE TODAY UNLOADING 
A CAR LOAD OF CERTIFIED

Seed Irish Potatoes
B U Y  E A R L Y !

There Is A Shortage of Potato Seed
•

WE ARE TODAY UNLOADING 
A CAR L< LAD OF

Bewley’s Best Flour
--------- A n d -----------

Anchor Feed
WE HAVE HANDLED ( )VER THREE 
HUNDRED CAR LOADS OF BEW
LE Y ’S PRODUCTS 0  U A L I T Y 
PRODUCTS GET THE VOLUME.

•
WE ARE UNLOADING A UAR OF

Field Seed
Sudan Grass, Cane Seed, Maize, Hegari

Indications are that Field Seed 
will be much higher!

WE W ILL UNLOAD NEXT 
TUESDAY A CAR LOAD OF

Crushed Oats Products
WHICH ISA VKKY KINK COW KEKI) 
Our Price Will Be Below the Market

R A N D A L S
BROTHERS

•  BE A PARTNER WITH YOUR 
G O V ERN M EN T IN D EFEN D IN G  
LIFE, LIBERTY AND HAPPINESS

BUY DEFENSE BONDS TODAY.

i

A v l t i

l & A ;  i i - ?

•  Picked In the 
Tropics for These 
Town Fashions.
L k r hearing a Hawaiian 

melody . . . seeing this 

splashy print on tropical- 
tonr background.

BE G IAD TO SHOW 

YOU THESE

$2.39 to $7.9"»

ba q s

l nu"ua! values in 
the new Bags we 
are showing in 
l>oth Leathers and 
F abrics.

$1.00 to $1.95

'A

•  They’ll Blossom 
Out All Spring!

f inds of the season IreM 

loved Fashions for in town 
and out. Lhe little suit 

to enjoy this season.

hats
Many !>rautiful Hats for your 
choosing in .Straws and Pastel 
Felts.

$1.49 to $2.98

J .  W . Richbourg

I
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I ul I ONI II .  W A F F
Killlor In-A'htef Dorothy Itoss
Anal Brt'lor Jo Evelyn Kt-lllliai 
Sports Editor Johnny Ogl,
S<m la I Editor (loldla Hendrix
Feature Kdllor I»ou (Ir lf f lU i

I-KIHM ( LI B l i m i  FKN
Sponsor Miss Rape
Presldsnt Carolyn Holford
Secretary Mary Joyce Parker

Kf POKTKKH
Assembly Reporter A lta i KdIkIi I
Iund Reporter Itarion Everett
||. Ko Reporter Mary Nell Join 
V A Reporter Kred Jaggar*
Senior CU bh ( irare Holton
Junior Class Joyce (laud)
Sophomore Class Shirley Im «•
Freshman Class I ’atsy 1‘tnson

Kart* and Feature*
We notice a certain Sophomore 

cirl la very Interested In a bov 1 
from Fairy Could It he Mary OiuC' 

Several Freshman girls are a< I 
n«  angry at each other thla morn 
Ing It couldn't be T H A T  Don (irtf- 
ntt* aKaln. could It?

Sunday night there were aeveral 
Freshmen girl* riding around In a 
lllue and Ited Convertible Could 

II be aome new boy frlemla?
I heard aeveral people com 

plalnlner lhat they were aleopy this 
morn Ilia I aak— why didn t you 
deep well laal night* They aay. 
N o "  Currie Polk waa on another 

runpage Saturday night
If a certain Junior hoy doesn't 

keep awny from a blonde, he may 
yet harmed by two Senior girls.

Junior News
To atari o f f  with today, the Ju

niors have at Inst selected a play.
\unt Samanthy Itules the Itooat 

It conslsta of three acta mol the 
cast contains eleven chara< ters six 
ylrla and five boys This play Is 
hy Charles (Seorye one o f the most 
comical play writers known 

The characters arc 
Aunt Samanthy Simpkins, an 

old maid; Serena Simpkins, her 
older niece. Sophie Simpkins, her 
vouny niece; Polly Pane, maid at 
the Simpkins home; Annie Am
brose. the vttlaae dressmaker. 
Blanche llawers. a woman of very 
few words. I.ucten Littlefield, a

Indulging In Worry 
Form of Sabotage 
In National Crisis

Austin Feb 3 "Indulging In 
worry and spreadlny gloom Is a 
form of sabotage,-' Dr. Oao W 
to* .  State IDmlth Officer, said this 
«eek  In commenting on the ms ec- 
ity for cheerfulness snd courage 

In face o f our national crisis
Dr Co*x ssserted thst failure to 

rise and meet our difficulties with 
determination snd cheerfulness will 
cndermlne our nstlonsl strength 
mors seriously than can the enemy 
actinic from without.

" I t  has been proved In Industry 
that a gloomy, worried no nt.i 
state la conducive to *c- Ideut 
and the President has Issued a 
proclamation dcclarltiy the redu< 
t on of accidental Injuries as essen
tial to nat onal strength," Dr Cox 
ra'd.

"Your State Health Department 
tresses a warulny ayalnst worry 

that Is carried to the extreme If 
you notice a growing tendency to 
worry, try by the exercise o f your 
own will to stop this futile, de
vitalizing habit,”  he urged

Dr Cox pointed out thut these 
are troubled times, an I It is nut 
ural that we should feel concern- 
about national affairs It Is on- 
thing, he pointed out. to feel this 
concern and do whatever we can 
that may he constructive in solv 
Iny our difficulties, but It Is wore 
than folly, he added, to abandon 
ourselves to the ravayes of fear 
and worry.

farmer; Rlalr Roswell, who likes 
Serena; Prank Palrfleld, who likes 
Sophie Lawrence Ixiv.-well, u 
sttanyer und Ruddy Haskins the
grocery la>y

St> If you renders w III ke« p up 
With the Juulor News, you will be 
able to keep up with our play

Heine Economies l u l l
Moat of the hoinemakliiK ylrla

have their aprons and head hands 
• ouipli t--<| v\'e have prepared fresh 
and dried fruits suitable for 
breakfasts This la the nn-al with 
wlthh w- are now concerned, A 
fourth of the dally calories should 
h- "  Iitalned in this muni Yet It 
Is one we often omit

We hope to become skilled In 
cookery and the many other thinys 
that make up Home K< onotnli s

lln-ki Hull I News
The Carlton ylrla scored u 1»-S 

victory over the lllco ylrls Friday
tl gilt I III- gnm# - losed the se.i-iili 
AIthouyh moht of thi- ynines were 
defeats the ylrls will probably 
have oulslan iluy teams next year

This season is zone, and we are 
loi kitty forward to bavins one of 
the alrougeat teams In the county 
next year.

Defense at Home 
Described as Rest 
Fire Prevention

Austin Feb II  Reports of fires 
durlny January to Texas Pin* In 
aurani e Department, described as 
revealing a serious Increase In the 
number of fires prompted Marvin 
Hall Stale Fire Insurant e Coinmls 
slotit-r. to Issue an appeal for 
areater Individual effort In fire 
prevention

•'Fires const tute one o f our moet 
serious threats to national defense 
and our nation s all-out war pro- 
duetion. ’ he assertetl "As an Indi
vidual contribution to our own wel
fare as well as the welfare of 
our country. It behooves each of 
us to assume more personal res
ponsibility in fire prevention now

“ At a time when all material re- 
aources ure so vital to our nation's 
Industrial production, we tan III 
afford to allow- any of It to he 
destroyed by fire because of care
lessness Any destruction of our 
resources whether It be fisid, clo
thing raw or manufactured ma 
terlals. homes or other property, 
places an additional handicap on 
wartime effort We must curb the 
economic toll exacted by fire.”

Hall, who Is also Fire Defense 
Coordinator of the National De
fense Committee of Texas added 
"there Is no better fire defense at 
home than the constant practice of 
fire prevention "

Cittny Indiscriminate storaye of 
waste paper as creatlny an extreme 
f.re menace to almost every home 
am) place of business In Texas 
the Commissioner recommended 
Immediate removal of aceumulated 
paper to places where hazards will 
be lessened

It Is suyyested that Individuals 
or local yroups sponsorlny the 
collection of waste (taper remove 
It to hulldltiys Isolated from the 
business section and residential 
areas of the city to avoid fire 
spreading to adjacent property- 
should It break out In the stored 
place.

"Above all.”  Hall cautioned, 
“ avoid a- cumulation of waste pa
per In the house The application 
of a few simple rules of fire pre
vention Will add to our safety of 
our property at a time when It Is 
most needed.”

BROWNWOOD An all-paved 
highway from Brownwood to the 
Hrownwood State Dark, center of 
a recreation area for nearby army 
pers< unel and headquarters for a 
CCC camp. Is now open as a result 
of a W PA paving project covering 
seven miles

SHKLHYVILLK A four class
room native stone structure has 
Is-rn completed *>n the local s- boot 
campus by WI'A workers lo ac
commodate Increased school en
rollment here

Salem
— Ity —

Mrs W. C. Royers 
♦  ♦

We are having some nice cool 
weather Just on the first of the 
Week

We are happy to report that the 
sl< k folks are all much belter ut 
this writing

Mrs l.lda Mi M llan and daugh
ter. Miss I'ausy. and Mrs Fmma 
VI. krey of lllco. Mr and Mrs licit 
Dauyhertjr o f  Duffau and Mr and 
Mrs II (i Driver surprised Mrs 
J F l.aney with a birthday din
ner Sunday al Mrs I .alley's home

Von Scott spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Jay Furrier and 
children at Alexander

llelty Jean Moore spent the 
Week end With MlH* Winnie Moore 
al Cedar Point

The honor roll for the first 
month Is as follows First, Olln 
I ’olndexter and Dorothy Nell mini 
bert third. It li Konnsman and 
Putty lam Noland, fourth. Alma 
• lean Kootisnian and James W el
don Noland

M I hs Dessle Dean Saff.-ll spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs I. F lleed and son. and Mr 
and Mrs II K Wauyh and son

Mr and Mrs J F liurnett and 
son, James Cecil Jr. of Stephcn- 
vllle spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs O K Rramhlett und children 
•Mrs Hurnrtt and son stayed over 
a few days.

Marshnll Royers came In Satur 
day from Fluvanna to visit his par
ents and see his brother, tie. ffrev. 
who was here from New York

Mr and Mrs. Roy Moore and

duuyhter Kay spent S unlay with 
Miss Winnie Moore and h- father 
Mr Alfred Mum-, at t - Ur Po tit 

Mr uud Mrs F II Noland and 
■lauyhters of Flalrette -|teut Sun 
day viott Iliac Mr and Mr- Ira No 
land and > lilldreu and Mrs Dovle 
Noland

Mr and Mrs W F Rogers had 
as yuests Sunday. Geoftrey Royers 
of New York. Mr and Mrs K A 
Kootisnian an I Mr and Mrs Her- 
man Koonsman and i hlldren of 
I • I Mi .i ml Mrs M L t]
-•I ki- of Mlllervllle. Johnnie Driver 
of Camp Itowie Marshall lt.ii-. rs of 
Fluvanna, and Dalton M- Kntlre 
Those cal liny after no n were Mr 
a- I Mrs J II Vlhrl, 
dren of Selden Donald Driver, Mr 
and Mrs W K I.amber! and -laugh- 
ter. and Mrs. W D \-Ini- and 
Clyde McElroy

Mr. and Mrs Fharll- P o  nd e x te r  
- and (hlldren returned home Wed
nesday after a few davs visiting 
their daughter and son In law. Mr 
and Mrs la-wls Saw sou o f  Golds-
boro.

The Flub met with Mrs Ivan 
Jacobs last Thursday and did cm 
broidery w-.tk for 11 •

Mr and Mrs Hill Davis and baby 
of Fairy vis.ted Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs W H Noon-man

(ieoffrey Rogers of the I S S 
Rrooklyn. now In harbor at New

York, who lias been rielting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs W. F Rog
ers, also visited his grandfather.
J A Royers of Clyde Monday und
Tuesday

Mi and Mrs Cedi und daughter. 
Mary Jo, of lllg Sandy vlslteii dur 
iny the week end with Mr. uud 
Mrs J W Scott and sons and Mr 
and Mrs Ira Noland and children 

Mr uud Mrs John Noland and 
(hlldren o f Flalrette visited Sun 
day with Mr amt Mrs Floyd No- 

I lurid and - hlldren
Mr und Mrs Pal Rives of (Hen 

Rose spent Saturday nlyht and 1 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W K 
Lumber! and children

♦  ♦

Ruck Springs
Hy —

l.orene Hvies 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs W It G riff It Is vis
ited Mr and Mrs F F IIylea and 
family Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs Carol M< Lendon 
visited Mr and Mrs W M (Irani 
and family Sunday afternoon 

Mr uud Mrs Harper Pace and 
daughter visited Mi und Mrs A r 
thur Odell Sunday

Miss Louise Hvlea visited Mss 
la .cue  IlyU-a Suuuay night

Mr und Mrs Arthur Hendrix 
I visited Mr und Mrs Hubert John
son und futility Sunduy.

Mr und Mrs F F Hyles and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Fred 
Hyle-. und family Sunday after 

| noon.

Ten oil paintings by Bverett 
Spruce, art Instructor at the I n 
v. r«lty of Texas are Included In 
the 150 art pieces now on exhibit 
at the New York City Museum of 
Modern Art

W I Z A R D
Washing Machines

M i l  t H U  MAN. 
I I H N I I I

| IV UAVS 1 OUGHT TO 
bAWE Mty PENNIES r c ** 
A  VJUNV DAI-WHATS- TUT. 
OOE -  I  »* NOT ALUAMEO 
OUT ON A RAINV DAN '

f W W W WW WWW V WWW VVV V
< 9

THERE’S real savings ;; 
and genuine economy \\ 
in having your repair j ► 
jobs done at Duzan’s.
. . .  Trained mechanics 
with the finest o f up- * 
to-date tools to work 
with give you prompt 
service at lowest pos- ; 
sible cost.

•  Our wide experience enables us to \\ 
diagnose car ills quickly. And \*e have !► 
complete equipment to correct them.

Duza*i Motors
TJ.Tr.’g ’ .T?—qy.?? 7 2 & W  M  V - 7} %£.ZT- Z

Jo M i t r e
M urry

( E i u
UQUKktAIUTS SAlVt. MOM

OCaâ on
^ D R .  M I L E S

NERVINE
^maAed aooct

Hundreds O f  Thousands O f  Times 
Each Year Dr. M iles Nervine 

Mal.es G ood
When you are wakeful, jumpy, 

restless, when you suffer from .\erv- 
ous Irritability. Nervous Headache, 
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, yu?«

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for V OU.

Don’t wait until nerves hnve kepi 
you awake two or three nighta, 
until you arc restless, jumpy and 
cranky. Get n battle of Dr. Miles 
Nervine the next time you pass ■ 
drug store. Keep it handy. You 
never know when you or some 
member of your family will need It.

Your Drug Store:
Small Boftlg 25#
Large Bottle $1.00

(■It SlwtUss Is ps»kss*

Prescriptions . . .
Prescription medicine is individualized medicine.

The worth of a druggist's success is the worth of 

his prescription filling ability. We have enjoyed 

a rare success in this field.

The patronage of satisfied customers repays the 

care, time and effort that goes into making an 

accurate prescription. So why not let our modern 

prescription service and pharmacists take tare of 

the health of you and your families?

We are prepared to give you the U-st of efficiency 

in your prescription needs.

A t alentine She'll
PANGBURN’S GIFT CANDIES
In l iv e ly  Heart-Shaped l^»xcs

Sizes to fit your Pocket book!
MMSIliNMIMIHSM-

Colds Are Serious
Even slight colds should receive the immediate 

attention of your physician, a* minor infections 

sometimes lead to serious complication' Don t 

take chances with per'istrnt colds <ee your 

doctor!

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

will play its most powerful

role in

With restrictions, shortages and priorities in many lines 
of merchandise and materials, retailing in the United 
States will depend on intelligent advertising more in 
1942 than in any year hitherto in national history.

The Buyer W ill Shop Advertising and P rices 

More Than Ever--Because of The se 

Unusual Conditions

In this community, the buyer will depend more on the 

columns of The Old Home Town News
paper than ever before.

iTor u r m m r m w m

For P rogressive, Successful Results

Advertise in

The Hico News Review
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TODAY
\TOMORROW\

~b~
DOM ROBINSON

roM OKKOH . . . tfuessinn
When all the shooting ends, what 

4a America going to be like9
Picturing tomorrow —the tomor

row alter the war—ia pretty much 
tike crystal gazing It's a matter 
of doing a lot of guesswork with un
known quantities

The only thing we really can feel 
aure about tomorrow is that we are 
going to win the war We haven't 
much of an idea what the peace 
will be like, what kind of govern 
tncnt we will have in the United
sSt.ltfr% nor h<>w tliose quartern ifa- (lent she
trilliion dolJar a which we may owe tire the)
are going to be paid off Th

If we are so dtape»»ed. we cun would tu
get glcxim: ver the prospects for it MiW 1
tum<xrrow in spite af anticipa ting . iuzeins c
vieti>ry un th<i war front j pannsky

But if we 1took beycmu! the debt. they firs
the hardhh ips of war and the uncer- Kaced
tamties of our social organization, 
it is quite possible to envision a 
silver lining on the other side of 
the war-clouded horizon

Probably our outlook toil a > will 
have most to do with the kind of 
tomorrow * * get Fur we do know 
this —if the world of tomorrow is L- 
have a silver lining that lining will 
have to be manufactured m the 
KJ S A ft can vtnly be produced 
by the planning, the working and 
the faith of democratic people

B H  \ IN N resources
If Hit uruuia of iUu.otxi.auu

gen t Annertcans a re •trivirkg U)
a te a tfetter w orld after the
th e  iirhujrices are exceUent that
w ill fit»d the fo rm u la  tor ac<
plishling this g<oal.

M. pow er may play a rr■najor
part in winning the war, but brain 
power will be the chief factor m 
planning the peace

We may not have a monopoly on 
brain power, but. just as we have 
the right set-up for superiority in 
the mass production of g ods ,  a 
democracy, such as ours, also can 
count upon superior mass produc
tion of ideas

In a dictatorship the ideas of the 
people don't matter The people in 
<Jermany are told what to do—they 
depend solely on the ideas of Hitler 
and his gang 
the other hand, 
pends on the ic 
It makes full 
eources of bra 
the combined r 
000.01X3 people 
thing superior

In our country, an
the government de hav

eas <»f all the people Y
use of its vast re fan

in pc * like
lenLfil energy of 100.*
can produc u some- the
to ti 
andfi

n« mental gym 
A of m;»gutded

tha'

far
V IS IO N

Perhaps what we need in lh> 
country Unlay is a pair of u iu fi  
nary ru#e-colored glasses for e v m  
man and woman to look through 
even if we have to wear then ovri 
gas-masks They need to be so m«j 
in color that we can see a heautj 
ful glow in the sky of the futun 
even though our immediate view 
blurred by dive bombers

M j  reaction wai this If your 
friends are later unable to buy sug
ar, you are going to be embarrassed 
to serve them sugar in your home; 
if certain foods become scarce, you 
are gouig to feel like a tlfth-colum- 
nist to have that food available for 
your family, when you put on thoae 
new automobile tires, after most of 
your friends have had to stop driv
ing because their tires are worn 
out, you are going to be intensely 
ashamed of yourself whenever you 
pass them You're not going to 
like being dubbed a hoarder

SIIOKTAUKS . . . created
One of the greatest faults with 

hoarding Is that it actually creates 
the shortages which the hoarders 
fear.

There wouldn't be a shortage of * 
sugar today if it weren't for the 
women who have been draining tht 
source of supply by purchasing 
More sugar than they need

The tire problem wouldn't havt 
jeconie acute so suddenly if it 
iadn'1 been for the thousands of 
motorists who heard of an 1mmi

Ik and nylon stocking supply 
ave lasted a lot longer than 
will if it weren't for those 
i>f pairs which thousands of 

women snapped up when 
it heard rumors of scarcity 
I with priorities ani taw 

ate rial problems in v> <i any u* 
lustries. the pr >biern of r e p   ̂»# ’ 

e norma! nee 1s c# Lie pc  »!
st iw i  if «rwi» i the

•n urui Mil# i i.> h*
 ̂ »u iuti-i' by tki.fsq f i r  #•* . 

heir normal d^m^nds sr«* Mas • g 
! almost impossible t»» sol e

v M i \ ................. oa cr iiic f
D -- lh r * . • r • •

of us Will tw * Sk*e *«• v 1
the little t'tu.gs -ve «m . •
contrary to the Interests of the ma
jority of the people are a help to 
the enemy

We talk about the great unity of 
action which suddenly has swept
•ver this country but we haven't 
even approached the unity which we 
will probably nee*! bvforv we can 
attain victory

If urdtng »f foods and luxuries 
nay not appear to have much to 
Id with Uvs unity we are all talk* 
: g about, but actually It is an ex* 
e • t example of the unwilling

ness f many of us to work Together 
and sacrifice together

Any tv .inter knows that wh *n she 
iV> a quantity of something «* 

ra ise it is likely to be scarce, she 
3 hoping to get he Jump on other 
families She knows that if there 

a shortage of canned f  • <!s and 
she buys enough to last a year 

re will be many others who will 
e to go without
ou can cal! that selfishness or
itiy protection, whichever you 
. but it all adds up to that age*

anticipation

n't the attitude that wins

P K T T I N K S S  . . . t t i r v i v n l
It's time all «f us made up our 

minds to work together, to sacrifice 
together and to suffer together

hoarder tn the home as well as

trucks and lien se requirements for
trucks

These regulations are usually 
passed for three reasons to pre
serve the highways, to promote 
highway safely, and to raise loon
ey But they are so lacking in uni- 
f -i ruily that a truck-driver prac
tically needs to be a lawyer and in 
exp- rt mathematician to figure out 
h> w to drive his truck any dis 
tance In fact there are many ca.es 
where it is impossible for him to
com iply withi one state s r<
without Violating those m
bunt ui state in which he w.

Td ke the imatter of wei
The weight limits in our
range from a maximum
tuns t i a m.dximum of 7 \
a verai 
oad l 
state • 
lave * 
o tivs 
itate I 

Bee;

here

ire i
teed

tons
<e is around U  tons t  
s to be lake*, ff-jii- :■ 

a ton at lie. il-e !-(*•• »  | ’ 
M  .-hinged ir.-ic  «

■ trucks when it reached *•" 
virder
i use of the conditions of 
and other local problems, 

may be some need for slight- 
erent regulations ui different 

so far as site and weight 
isneernrd But there is no 
for the drastic differences 
exist

i-s

I O t > l »  . . . .  s h a c k le s
Trucking is only one example of

rade barriers which are a menace | 
... the unity of our states and which 
are probably violations of our Con- [
stitution.

In the agricultural Held we have | 
many state laws which are d.rect 
tariffs on the products of neighbor
ing states

In Washingt.m and Wisconsin, f 
example, there is a direct tax of 1 I 
cents per pound on oleomargarine 
in order to protect the farmers in 
these dairy states against the salt 
of a product which competes » ith 
butter lYiese laws undoubtedly are 
a help to the dairy farmers tn these 
particular state*—but the inevita- i 
ble result will be retaliatory U-gisla- I 
tion with each state gradually rn- s 
acting new measures to prevent 
competitive products from being 
sold

In 14 states there are laws stat
ing that an egg cannot be called ,

fresh’ ’ unless it is laid in the 
home state

The question of the wisdom of , 
protecting one country against an
other country by tariffs has always 
been debatable, but the foolery of 
shackling Interstate trade in this 
way in the United States has never 
been questioned Freedom of trade 
between states is one ot the founda
tions of our form of government

ROOSKVKI.T . . . u u m i n g
Over two years ago President 

Roosevelt demanded tint some
thing be done to end the state trade 
barrier situation At that time the 
President said “ Interstate barri
ers. if allowed to develop and mul
tiply. will constitute social and eco- , 
nqmic problems even more serious | 
than economic tariffs “

Since he made that statemen* ! 
various federal department* ha c 
’■rie-l U> do something about the sit

A th.Hj»ancj1 different wrii
thousand different wav s ha vt
preached th«* InnS for Uif nlvri
lining* what's the use af  worry
•ng*'— ’ xinguig in the ram* goape!
but rrK)«t af txm have difflcu ity mak
mg tfie«e phi 
der pressure

Jtiaophiea ttarxd up un

But if we ever are really going tc
try to make those Poltyana-iike phi 
tosophies work, now is the time W> 
do it We need It. keep >ur mental 
eye* glued in a future which is a* 
fascinating as the pot of gold at the 
end of -he r.mbow

We need to Xeep thinatng about 
tomorrow —and we must look for 
ward In tl at aometntng as exciting 
aa the night before Christmas Is t, 
•  ftve-year-old child

If we can do that, both tn our 
dre.t mtnf ami our ichrmmg. there 
Is little doubt that our dri-ams will 
come true

V IO K  V I .K  f e a r
Ail of us who have f  llnwt't) thr 

news of this war haw been Im
pressed hy the importance which 
military and government leaders ir 
all countries attach to morale 

Morale ia defined by Mr Webster 
as ' ‘Condition dependent upon such 
moral or mental factors as /ra! 
spirit, hope, confidence “

The most important element for 
feuilrimg morale in this country ts 
not Just an all-out effort for vie 
tory but .tn all-out anticipation of 
the life that ia in store for us after 
victory is won.

Hitler ts trying to build morale 
among the German people cm the 
tinsrs of fear He tells them that 
thev will be enslaved for a thousand 
year* if they d«»n’ t win He has 
Aonght them to dread the future if 
they lose instead of to long for the 
♦post-war period

Morale built ->n fear doesn t tit 
the definition of Webster or of any 
-one else It weakens the spirit, 
blinds hope and shakes confidence 
Our victory will be an easier one 
if we build our morale firmly or 
hope if we are drawn on by the 
vision of a future which surpasses 
nnythtng we have known before

: >1 ‘
Aside from the la se.f

centered motives behind hoarding. 
I doubt if any hoarder is artua * 
going get tatiafarYion fTorr h*v 
tng a little supply of g>««1« tucked 
away when those fooda have be 
<ome inobtainable by her ne.af
frays

There are th«Hi»ar»ds af htm«e 
wivt throughout our com: ’ > 
are busy as squirrels stock mg up 
for the bleak days ahead The 
h**nr rumors of a shortage of *> 
ings and rush to town ’ * buy all 
thev t'an afford They h*ar about a 
threatened curb on sugar and hurry 
«out to get a barrel of it

The oilier duy a neighbor took me 
down in her cellar where she pr ur1- 
ly «f!*p!aved her hoard h’ g bags of 
•u;ar row upon fow of canned 
goods a set of automobile tires. 
.-•>d a varied assortment of km u 
a seks which prubsAuiy w n't be 
obv. liable a few months hence.

Vt t ft i ust sL»p wtxrrymg
what is going <L> hapfien to m

mforts ankJ our little lui
We an ust rea 11i t  that these

ot worth a tinker s dan
pared1 with tarr battle for th

fjt our wih.4e way of In
harping on hoardi 
is the must ai'par**

When ! saw dose
ird up m a grocery 
day clamoring for

in  %\oili W \H HnKK
TH1 BKITISH MINISTRY of la 

l*xr is invest gating the story that 
nearly SO women are arriving daily 
at thr Isle of Man. in the Irish sea. 
Lx escape being drafted into war 
work \n<-thcr story along the same 
lines is that of Jessie N rland. 21. 
who was fined for refusing to take 
the defense job to which she was 
assigned by the ministry of labor 
She said she wanted tn work at 
something she understood

'  ■ ‘ I >«M- • #1 \ *
I <4 >  • *» -  *

J ‘ id iWr

HoK IM  ICs khootin.;
It is to be hoped that the national 

unity inspired by war will be instru
mental tn ending the Ir f  i i l i t i i f  
state border wars which have beer: 
gr» wing more threatening every 
year in the United States

SIX  
IN C H  

S E R M O N
k i v  ROM RT K  H A  I  PL R

i h r  //***/,«* W i/ m fn  of  Jew it 

/ *■%•«»<* |nr fffilnian I )  M 0tk
So far thrr* hav* b*^n f^*r in

itsnrri of propl# brini shot at for 
the erlro* of crossing from <>n* 
itsw  In <«,r Union to snothrr hut
there actually have 1H>een 1 f  of
that.

In the Midwest. f.»r exa It. a
Driaegraosn wno rrosi - a tmall
truck . from his burntr state tcx his
bride 's state was si >t at when he
went over the border with*>ut
pmf Charged with at ten: Ig Lx
viol atte the highway tax. he was
questtoned for hours befoirt tXMHg
re lea sed

We expect such tlhtnga aa that
to hat'|M-n ia th^ ttolksns. but wtwn 
they tak* plac* In thr frrrd. m* 
loving U S A .  whrrr all ettums

.•o
bordrr-llnra. it's time for thr public 
to look into it

A bnrf analysis shows that thr 
trouble all rraulta from w -c i l ln j 
tradr barrier* — stat* Irgmlation 
passed to t ivr thr proplr In one 
state a business or financial ad
vantage over the people in another 
state

For year* we've known about tar
iff* between countries We know 
that some countries can make 
things cheaper than our own man- 
ufar.urers, so we impose a tariff on 
their good* to protect our own bust- 
nes* But a lot of ua don't realize 
that that same type of international 
barrier ia now being used by the 
great majority of our states

TRI'C KINC. . . . h a r r i e r *
One of the most glaring examples 

of (tifhruitt** created by state »r 
riers is the situation tn the truck
ing industry

Every state has trucking legisla
tion The state law* include taxes 
un trucks, regulations a* to the

r ,u  ifflirtrs 14 14
Not long after that busy Sabbath 

studied in the last lesson. Jesus wa* 
again In Capernaum And ps*ople , 
gathered closely about Peter's I 
door that the four men bearing a j 
palsied man had to reaurt to the 1 
expedient of which we read in the i 
present lesson

N doubt Jesus startled his ent- ! 
let when he read their thoughts 
and to confirm his authority to for 
give sin*, bade the man arise and 
walk Perhaps dissipation had led { 
to the poor fellow’s affliction There 
la often a direct connection between 
sin and disease The great need I 
t the palBed man was healing ot 

soul I.et us in our healing min
istry preserve the order that Jesus 
indicated In his answer (Matthew ; 
II l i  to John’s disciples.

C - sujer the example of the f >ur 1 
friend* They fell a brother's need 
and a brother'* wo*, co-operated to i 
help him. were not deterred by dif- | 
Acuities and were reaourreful ] 
Love always finds a way They be
lieved tn Jesus It la said that he 
saw their faith the faith of the ; 
four friends and the faith of the i 
afflicted man

Such a co-operation of faith i 
greatly needed by those who at. i 
concerned to help others It wouta 
seem that the grrat crowd that 
gathered so closely together that 
day in their selfishness and indif- j 
ference. that the four friend* could 
not reach the door, fell bark when 
the palsied man took up his bed 
and went forth And they were 
amazed and glorified Ood A larg 
er co-operation of faith today would 
give new power to the churches and 
lead many to a new evaluation of 
the gospel of leva

News of the World Told In Pictures
HaM'hall - ’(*n*at \»nul»li* \ir \ irw of Siiipipori' I.-land

-1X7
yK - a . Mto

LV-. i 1
thru- of baseball's great. ’ are shown in thr grand ballroom i f  i ' l - 

Hotel 4 omnsuilure at the annual dinner el Ihe New Vmk rh.i»! -r rf i> 
Hasehall Writers' assoc atien l i f t  lo right. Sergeant II | >  t.rernb 
■ultielder Joe III Maxgl*. anil Mel OU a ir  shown wnli the p i 
a Inch were prt sealed l>* them

l . io  south 4fru an S.,lul. rs me sitnwn looking m i l  (.erntuii gra.rs 
in Ihe rem etir .  al lu lu i i  I o n  f apuzni In Italian l.ih.a. These ( i r i  
man. Jirtl in the llnlish drive across fyrrna lca  Tide of bailie has 
again i hanged in this tli tier of war. with Field Marshal f.rnrral Krwln 
K •mnirl's rclnforee-l \vis inoips again In possession of Bengasi.

*Soup% On* t*«»r li. S. Bovs in Iivland

Ihi^ iiiioiii, l*»k« n at one of I m Ir sam'x kii pubii acimewhrrr
ui l< # UnH shown I S. woldirrw Inwldr their mrww hall, whli h l«* uudr of 
••riukialtd 'steel. "Our hoya" are e\idenll\ enjoying their repawt to

the u t m o s t

T. C. U. "Band Sweetheart"

Mias DomUlv Bmtnt ll-year-o'1 brunel. u Ihe ’ RweeUieai. c 
Horned Fro* Bond of T  C U She was Mux, Fiwt Worth ’ o’  t»40 e-»d i 
elaas farortle and cadel soouanr di rmg the Kiuor year In luali —w i 
She is a freshman, her home Ui Fur. Worth.
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Crocheted Jewelry New Fashion

Here t* a recent air view of the city of Singapore. In this photo 
Ihe wtnglop of a British warplane • an hr u-rn ol the left. Previous 
to the beginning of the siege. Singapore had taken every precaution to 
secure itself against the attar king Japs, even to the blowing up of the 
Jnhore Bahru < ausrway which was the only connecting link between 
thr Island and Ihe Malav mainland.

i

Hrlg l.rn Hussell I* llartlr. wh* 
commands Ihe force of II. H troop* 
that has landed In northern Irrland. 
The war department rrfaaed to 
make public Ihe designation of the 
•nils, com pool lio* or strength.

(.Iris Irom various colleges are 
now taking i nurses In automobile 
mechanics with a view lo forming 
units of thr British-American am
bulance t-orpa. Above you aee k t r  
MrLaughlta of Harah Lawrence r s ’ - 
lege. New York, wearing a or '  

teep- salt ae nbe wrestles with a 
artory lire.

W H E R E V E R  you use crochet, this year, you can be sure of its fashion- 
nghtness. with outstanding designers using this lovely handwork for 

everything from hats to sandals. And now comes crocheted jewelry, the 
perfect accessory to dramatize a simple dress and give it an up-to-the- 
minute flair. Tiny seashells in crochet comprise this set o f matching 
collar necklace, bracelet and earrings Made in two shades of mercerired 
pearl cotton—a lighter shade for the inner part of each ahell and a dreper 
tone of the same color for the edge— the set can be crocheted for about 
30f Directions for crocheting this jewelry may be obtained by sending a 
stamped, self-addretsed envelope to the Needlework Department of this 
,iper. specifying design ft 1011. .

v  .j c c i -  Torpedo Missed lle r.Names IJ. r\ Ship '

Pretty Miss Barbara Ilian liar 
Ion ss shr sponsored the Isum hlng 
of I rule Sam's newest deslroser, 
'In- I s  S H i l t o n  «l l o r e  River .  
Mass The craft Is named In honor 
■f her late grandfather. Rear Ad
miral John Kcnncd> Barton.

Command- V.K.F.

|.title .’vU-inonth fdfl Janet. (.lUfh 
ter of Mr. and Mrx. M. Jahnxon of 
London, who survived Ihe torpedo 
- .iking of the t anxdlan v  rt. Lady 
llawkin<i. ahnwrn prarrfu y a leep 
on reneue ship, upon arrival at San 
Juan Puerto Rleo. Two hull lred 
and filtx live# were lo«»t.

\\ ar I or ( »irl>


